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FARMERS SHUT OUT OF CONVENTION
* * * * *  * * * * *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * ' * *  * * * * *

In Search for the Italia
General Nobile Radios Own Story of Disaster to Dirigible Italia

Police Clubs Restrain 
Noisy Group Shouting 

“ Anybody But Hoover”

ACCUMULATED 
ICE ON SHIP IS 

CRASH CAUSE
Escape of Crew Is Mira

culous —  Injured 
Men Better

FROST BITES
ARE SEVERE

C U P I D  DISCOVERS  
M AR A TH O N  DANCE  
S P L E N D I D  A L L Y
Tw o Couples Becomed Engag

ed and Estranged Pair 
Reconciled

[Aviators Will Try to 
Drop Medicine From 

Planes
ROME, June 13—(/P>—General Um

berto Nobile's own story ot the 
 ̂wrecking of the dirigible Italia In the 
Arctic was received today by the 
fani news agency.

It was summarized as follows:
“At 10:30 a. m.. on May 25 while 

the Italia was flying normally at a 
height of 500 meters, suddenly the 
weight Increased (apparently by snow 
and Ice forming on the bag.) The 
airship began a rapid plunge which 
It was Impossible to halt and in two 
minutes it crashed upon the polar 
Ice pack

‘"n»e cabin and part of the upper 
'* bracing were torn away while the 

carried by the wind In an

CHICAGO. June 13.—(/Pi—A mara
thon dance apparently is a good place 
not only to become engaged, but to 
reconcile matrimonial differences.

Frank and May Broun of South 
Sioux City. Neb, only married couple 
m the long distance dance which star
ted here June 3 were estranged when 
they entered the contest, but when 
they dropped out after 244 hours ol 
dancing, announoed they had made up 
and that there would be no divorce 

The only other two couples still left 
on the floor said they had become en
gaged

I

*
! *

easterly direction. -r*
Escape Miraculous

"Among the debris on the lee all 
the occupants of the cabin were found 
miraculously to be alive. Scattered 
on the Ice around them was almost all 
the material which formed the cab
in.

“Only a minute after the plunge, 
Nobile and his companions cried pas
sionately: Viva Italia.’

“On the evening ' of May 30 about 
13 kilometers northeast of Foyone Is
land. Captain A. Mariano and Captain 
Filippo Zappi and the Swedish sci
entist Dr. Finn Malmgren started with 
provisions for North Cape. They in
tended to cover 10 kilometers a day.

“There were left with Nobile, the 
Czechoslovak scientist Professor F. 
Dehounek, Lieutenant A. Viglieri, en
gineer Troiani, motor chief Natale 
Veccionl and Giuseppe Blogi, radio op
erator.

Plenty of Food
“The other members of the crew 

remained with the drifting dirigible. 
They will have food enough for three 
months and are supplied with com
plete equipment.

“ In the group with General Nobile 
there are two injured. One of them is 
already convalescent. The other, suf
fering from a leg injured below the 
knee, will recover eventually.”

General Nobile said the ice had 
broke up a little and open leads were 
showing between the floes. He gave 
his position last night as 80 degrees 
38 minutes north, 26 degrees 55 min
utes east.

Radio communication between the 
Italia’s survivors and the base ship 
Cltta dl Milano, which was difficult 
last night, was good today.

^  Amarillo Firm to 
Furnish Brick for 

Gray Courthouse
The Acme Brick company of Am

arillo was awarded the contract to 
furnish brick for the new Gray 
county court house at a meeting of 
the county commissioners yesterday.

Mingle shades. of gray, buff, and 
light brown were the colors select-

•• &  
W. R. Kaufman, local architect.

Plans for the building as a whole 
ire  nearing completion. Mr. Kauf
man said this morning. When complet
ed it will be one of the most beauti
ful in design and convenient In ar
rangement of courthouses In this 
part of the country.

The structure will set on a gran
ite base, and from the granite base 
there will be 16 feet of stone: from 
there to the top will be the brick in 
the light shades, the plans show. The 
windows and casings are all-steel.

On the first floor the plans call for 
general offices, making It conveni
ent to the general public for ordinary 
transactions: and on the second floor 
the county court room will be located, 
with miscellaneous office space.

A commodious district court room 
capable of seating 600 person and a 
gallery for 150 spectators is to be lo
cated in the center of the third floor. 
Jury rooms, consultation rooms, at
torneys' office, and other conveniences 
are specified for this floor 

The jail will be on the fourth floor 
and an elevator leading from the 
sheriff's office on the first floor will 
be used to convey prisoners to their 
cells.

BY O. ARNESEN
(Correspondent for Associated Press)

R in g s  b a y , Spltzbergen, June 13. 
—(AV-Captain Rtiser-Larsen and Li
eutenant Luetzow Holm. Norwegian 
fliers, were ready to start today on 
a determined attempt to bring help 
to the stranded crew of The Italia 
no win desperate straits on drifting 
park Ice.

The sealer Hobby, after battering 
Its way through open leads, was In 
open water today and the Norwegian 
filers were planning to take off as 
soon as conditions were favorable in 
an effort to find the Italia's radio 
party, of which General Nobile Is 
head, somewhere near Foyne Island 
off the coast of Northeast Land.

Two favorable circumstances were 
present today A blizzard, which had 
been sweeping the Archipelago, spent

Santa Fe Given 
Right to Purchase 

Kell Railroadsv
Permission for the Santa Fe to 

purchase the Clinton and Oklahoma 
Western railroad of Texas and Ok
lahoma from Frank Kell was grant 
ed by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission at Washington today, 
the Associated Press Informed The 
News this afternoon.

This action is expected to rause 
immediate assembling of crews and 
letting of contracts for the Pampa 
to Cheyenne road, which is part of 
the Kell properties.

“W

TEXAS BATTLE 
OVER SEATING 

GROWS WARM

General Nobile’s supply ship Cltta di Milano, which Is participating in the 
search for the ItaJia, is shown at the top. Below arc pictures of the sealing 
ship Hobby, also engaged in the hunt, and of Nobile peering from a window 
of the Italia as the dirigible left King’s Bay, Spltzbergen, for the North Pole

TEXAS COMPANY'S WILUAMS 
NO. 2 MAKES 1.100 BARRELS

J. S. Wynne Starts 
T wo-Story Brick

Buildinsr on Cuyler
Foundation work has begun on a 

new two-story brick building. 50 by 130 
feet, to be owned t-y J. S. Wynne and 
located by the Clem buildtng now un
der construction on north Cuyler St.

The space on the first floor will be 
used for a store and the second floor 
will be equipped for offices, Mr. Wynne 
stated.

W R Kauffman is the architect 
The general contract will be let soon

Extends Production Tw o Miles 
When Drilled Nine Feet 
Further Into the Pay

Deepened 9 feet to a total depth of 
2.734 feet yesterday, the Texas com- 

, pany's No 2 Williams, section 6. 
block 1. A C. H. & B. survey, is 
flowing at the rate of 1,100 barrels dai
ly.

Contest Is Taken 
Floor of General 

Convention

CREAGER MEN
ARE SUSTAINED

Pollard’s Opinion Scof
fed at as Binding on 

Republicans
CONVENTION HALI., KANSAS 

CITY, June 13.—<>P)— Twenty-two 
dis'rict delegates from Texas, hostile 
to Hoover, failed to gain permanent 
scats in the Republican convention 
today after a fight had been made 
from the floor to place them on 
the roll in the place of Hoover pled
ged delegates.

Commerce Secretary’s Cohorts 
Complete Control— Seat 

Creager’s Texans

Are In

By L. B. DILBECK. 
Associated Press Staff Writer.

Previously the well had been spray
ing about 24 barrels an hour. Pro
duction has filled three tanks and 
the slush pits and is now going Into 
the Texas pipeline completed to the 

| location before drilling In.
| This fine well extends the proved 
| territory nearly two miles south of 
j the LeFors Petroleum company's No 

2 J. M. Shaw, which is making 1,300 
I barrels dally. The Texas company is

-------  I to drill about "half a mile northeast
Henry D. D. Roland noted "Human Gf Its No. 2 Williams on the Shaw 

Fly," was to climb the new Schnei- ' land'
der hotel at 2:30 p m„ today j Development of the LeFors area
and will perform again at 7:30 p. m j has been slow considering the practi- 
it was announced today j cal certainty of finding production.

Roland climbs barehanded and j  and future drilling will depend to a 
with tennis shoes on his feet, and of- \ great extent upon the decision of
fers $200 to any charitable Instltu- ! Texas company officials, who control
tion if he uses any additional equip- I the choice acreage.

Human Flv Will
Climb Hotel Today

ment, E. 
manager,

H Glschler,
states.

his business

(See—NOBILE page Si

IE W EA TH E R
- T. ■ 1
WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs

day generally fair; wanner Thursday.

Frank Kell of Wichita Falls, who 
holds the I. C. C. permit for the rail
road from Pampa to Cheyenne. Okla.. 
was here this week in connection with 
the project.

A road bed one mile long has been 
thrown up ten miles east of the city, 
and Santa Fe engineers have made 
extensive surveys preparatory to tak
ing over the work as soon as the 
Santa Fe is given the I. C. C. permit 
to assume the contracts by purchase. 
It is understood the Rock Island rail
road Is opposing this purchase, but 
the desired permit is expected momen
tarily

Wheat Is luxuriant along the right- 
of-way. and more delay would per
mit harvesting and save payment of 
damage to the crops.

British Aviator 
Off on Flight to 

Portugal and U. S.
PISA, Italy. June 13—</P>—Captain 

Frank T. Courtney British aviator, 
hopped off at 4 a rti., today for Lis
bon. Portugal, on the first leg of a 
trans-Atlantic! fight to the United 
8tates.

Stewart Case Goes
to the Jury Today

WASHINGTON, June 13.—OPi—The 
case of Robert W Stewart, wealthy 
Chicago oil man. charged with hav
ing refused to answer questions asked 
by the Senate oil committee was giv
en to the jury at 1:05 this afternoon 
Closing arguments and Justice Sid- 
dons' charge were brief.

KANSAS CITY, June 13—(/P(—Wager 
furiously ahd loudly throught the cre
dentials committee, the battle over 
seating of national committeeman R B 
Creagcr's convention-picked Texas Rei 
ubliran delegation moved Wednesday 
to floor cf the national convention.

After arguments lasting past Tucsdaj 
midnight, the credentials committer 
voted 34 to 15 for seating the Creagoi 
delegation as recommended by the nat 
lcnal executive committee. Congress 
man Harry Wurzbach, contesting thr 
seats in behalf of delegates elected by 
cc ngressional districts, said the decisior 
would be appealed to the convention 

Mav Change Ruin 
Wurzbach s final move carried with 1 

an unanswered challenge from forme. 
Senator Lenroot, Wisconsin, Creage’ 
counsel, that the congressman demand 
a change in national rules providing 
now for selection of district delegates by 
state conventions. The Creager cas< 
rested mainly on these rules.

With a beeming voice and waving 
arms Congressman Albert H Vestal o! 
Indiana, appealed to the credential 
committee to preserve what he held t< 
be the old party custom cf district elec
tions of delegates and “not to crucifj 
the party in the SoOth by removing the 
districts incentive to vote/'

He argued that since the Texas law 
does not prohibit election of delegate: 
by congressional districts, this custor 
should be supported by the national 
convention as a Republican principle 
dating back to the historic Garfieli 
precedent.

Uses Ridicule
"Did a Democratic state that neve 

elected but one reupblican congressman 
Mr. Wurzbach. pass a law to tell the 
sovereign Republican party how to des
troy itself in Texas?” Vestal shouted- 
He ridiculed the idea that delegate: 
'800 miles away" could go to a state 
convention and vote fer national del
egates to supplant Congressman Wur
zbach in his own district.
He also scoffed at an opinion from at

torney Oeneral Pollard of Texas to Eu-

start today, opening at 10:30 a. m. 
central standard time. The program 
follows: '• vjL,

10:30 a m., call to order by Senator 
Fess of Ohio, temporary chairman,. ., 

Prayer by the Right Reverend Thom
as F. Lillis of the Roman Catholic char •
Cb. ----  r— - w

Reports of committee* an credentials ^ 
and permanent organisation.- - m - 1  . ,(» v i 

Election of Senator Moses of Navi,,--
m .M i

strating farmers paraded outside con
vention hall and one attempted to 
bring the Issue before the convention 
tself was promptly smothered by party 
officials. By tonight a report from the 
platform makers is hoped for. and 
mty on farm relief but possibly also 
j9ttc is a promise of a floor fight not 
tn the prohibition plank 

The first and only roll call thus far 
n the big quadrennial session of the
Republicans, thought by some to pro- j Hampshire as permanent chairman 
vide a fairly accurate index to the j convention. '
.trength Herbert Hoover will command i Report of committee on rules and or- 
for the presidency on the first ballot j  der of business.
tomorrow, had or Its immediate issue J Report of committee on resolutions 
►he seating of a group of Hoover dele- including the party platform, 
gates from Texas, whose credentials The tentative program calls for ad- 
vere challenged by a rival political I Journment at this Juncture, but thert 
faction in the state The Hooverites j was a possibUity early today that the 
won out and the delegation was seat- | convention might get started on w *  
ed 676 1-2 to 395 1-2. with Secretary; nominating speeches of president*! 
Mellon casting all of Pennsylvania's 79 candidates, 
in the Hoover column

(See— BATTLE page 8)

BRUTAL MURDER OF LAMAR BANKER REVEALED 
IN FINDING OF BULLET RIDDLED BODY IN HUT

Assistant Cashier Had Been 
Carried to Bad Lands of 
Western Kansas by Bandits

LIBERAL. Kansas. June 13.—-<AP)—
Discovery of the body of a man In an 
abandoned shack near here left four | in the hut recently

ern Kansas, the shack apparently had 
not been searched by hundreds of 
possemerf who patroled parts of four 
states for several days after the rob
bery. While there were suggestions 
that the body may have been placed 

this theory gener-
desperadoes who recently robbed a 
bank at Lamar. Colo., credited with a 
fourth murder.

The body was identified as that of 
E. A. Keasinger, assistant cashier of 
the Pint National bank of Lamar He 
was abducted by the robbers May 23: 
last, when they fled with a large am
ount of loot, after killing A. N. Par
rish. president of the bank, and his 
son. John Parrish .the cashier.

Located In the bad lands of West-

ally was scouted.
A school girl member of a picnic 

party found the body yesterday.
Thf man had been shot to death, 

apparently .ttore than two weeks 
A rusty ptftol lay on,the floor. I< 

t if (ration was made through a 
card, a Masonic rln_ r*™-
licenae belonging to tCeaslngrr. Mw 
ever, authorities decided it would be 
necessary to summon relatives of the 
missing cashier before positive Iden

tity of the body could be announced.
Little hope was held that Kessinger's 

life would be spared, after the rob
bers summoned Doctor W. W. Wine- 
lnger of Dlghton, Kansas from his 
home the night of May 24 and shot 
him to death. The physician presum
ably was called to administer to one 
of the four wounded by the two bank 
officials, killed when they resisted. 
The doctor’s body was found In a gut- 
ley along with his automobile and 
paedical equipment.

Although posses, aided by airplanes. 
Searched parts of Colorado. Kansas 
Nebraska, and Oklahoma they failed to 
locate the fugitives. The robbers ob
tained about $10,000 in cash and 678,- 
000 in bonds

BY BYRON PRICE 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

CONVENTION HALL, Kansas City, June 13 (A P )—  In 
a session like a play with the leading characters left out, but 
which none the less provided one more visible proof of the 
complete control of the Hoover cohorts over the party or
ganization, the Republican National Convention today in
stalled its permanent officers, settled a fiery delegate contest 
from Texas, and then recessed until 7:30 o’clock tonight.

-------- * ---------------------------------------------------

G. O. P. Program
The missing star of the convention 

cast—The farm relief Issue—hovered j 
meantime in the wings. While a plat- j
form sub-cOmmittee wrestled unavail-j _ _  _____
Ingly for an agreement on a farm j KANSAS CITY. June 13.—</P>—Tlie 
plank a group of shouting, demon- j Republican convention will get an eariy

KANSAS CITY. June 13—UP)—A 
throng of farmers, protesting the nom- 
.nation of Herbert Hoover and gath
ering numbers as it proceeded, 
stormed the Republican convention 
hall today and were prevented from 
carrying their cries to the delegation 
only by the threatening clubs of po
licemen.

Frustrated in their Initial endeavor 
to storm the interior oi the conven
tion hall, the farmers .shouting "we

CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS 
CITY. June 13.—(/P>—'The Republi
can national convention recessed at 
1:30 p. m.. today central time, to 
meet again at 7:30 tonight.

don't want Hoover' at the top of their 
voices, surged outside the hall in a 
disorderly and noisy fashion.

The throng which numbered per
haps between 1,500 and 2,000 were 
led to the very do6rs of the audito
rium by Edgar D. Bush, formerly li
eutenant-governor of Indiana, and 
now the Republican candidate for tha' 
office. The on-rolling column of pro
testers swarmed right up to the front 
door of the auditorium and were half 
way through the runway which bor-

Continuance Is 
Asked in City ,® F  

Pampa Civil Sait
Judge Newton P. Willis is In charge 

of the 84th district court here today, 
and now Is considering a request for 
continuance of the case of Della Todd 
against the City of Pampa. The plain
tiff's attorneys are opposing the mo
tion.

Miss Todd seeks $35,000 damages for 
alleged personal injuries received la 
an automobile accident here last year. 
The car struck a ditch and she was 
hurt, Her sister, Mickey Todd was 
killed. In a previous trial. Miss Todd 
was granted damages of $1,800, but 
attorneys for both sides joined In • ' 
motion for a new trial, which wa* 
granted.

Judge Willis called the docket to
day and began to set cases. Actively at 
work, the grand jury already has re
turned eighteen bills of indictment.

HOUSTON, June 13.—(/PH-The 
army of American farmers that mar
ched to the Republican national 
convention in Kansas City was invit
ed today to come to the Democrat
ic party’s convention here by Clem 
Shaver, chairman of Use national 
Democratic executive committee and 
Jesse II. Jones, chairman of the 
committee on arrangements.

“Of course.” said Mr. Shaver, “we 
ran promise' nothing except that 
the farmers will be given a fair 
aad courteous hearing.”

“The farmers will be welcome 
here.” Mr. Jones said. “Any prom
ises that are made to them will be 
kept."

ders the hall proper when several 
squads of policemen rushed up and 
by strenuous methods forced them 
back outaMe the door 

Having ,becn repulsed In their first

See—O. O. P. page 8)

Borsrer Is Granted’
Fre* Mail Delivery

BORGER. June 13— (Special)—Wee 
mail carrier service has been granted 
by the federal postal department to 
Berger effective August 1. Postmaster 
Harry Rothchlld has been Informed.

Free mall and motorized parcel past 
delivery qprvtce has been granted foe 
zones lying south of North Tenth street, 
old Dixon street, and one block on 
street each side of Main street south to 
Grand street in Isom.

Two carriers wil be employed, with 
one tmek driver, who will pick up aad 
deliver first class mall and parcel post 
matter twice dally In the approved zone

After the streets and houses had bet a 
properly marked under the new desig
nation. Postmaster Rothchlld inform
ed the postal department at Fort 
Worth that the city was ready for 
inspection.

Cliff Braley. candidate tor dl 
attorney In Judge W. R Swing'a ( 
is here In the interest ot Ms 
paign.

m
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PA N H A N D L E  SETTLEMENT
operation* diturned at a 

m< eting of the Panhandle
Detsloptnent as»“>ciatl»/ti thi» 
week, took form definitelv 
enough to be considered by the 
Yarfou'. communities 0 1  thi*
tegioa*

Brin#). the decisions were 
these:

I. Employment of a man tof 
prepare and exploit three com
posite exhibits in Kansas. 
Nebraska, and Iowa.

2, Home dem on stra tion  
ageaUftvill prepare portion* «»f 
the exhibit bearing upon their 
work,

3. Publicity will include 
newspaper display advertiaing 
in the towns where exhlbita 
arc shown, while they are be
ing shown; distribution of 
maps and pamphlets at. fairs; 
and direct contract by mail 
wdth riuidente, agriculture col
lege graduates, and resident 
land owners. . , ;

4. Use of nqmes of tho*4 
r.euing the exhibits.

6. Direct mall contact be
tween Panhandle school super
intendents and prospective 
residents; also letter* from 
Panhandle ministers, and cor- 
resondance between Pauhan- 
dlo school children and thoac 
of other states.

Development of these Ideas 
h  being urged as a stlmulous 
in promoting the immigration 
to the Panhandle of desirable 
rural people*.

The oil territories have the 
mt-el difficult problem, for 
they need people and agricul
ture to replace the oil, and yet 
because of the oil it in difficult 
to purchase lend. For ihjs 
reason, a somewhat deferent 
campaign among the property

the natal radio men would Jn the office of the House;Chang Tso-lin has fled- That 
like to know what in*fare* the committee on agriculture, of gives the country *  Chinaman's J. 
bivalve* and how they may tn • which Congressman Gilbert K  chadee.

Haugen of Iowa is chairman • • •
are photogranh* of Dawes and jf  Lindbergh reallv want* to ‘ 
f'ooUdge The p h o to g rap h e r.,^  into obacurity. why! 
rather cunningly fashioned a doesn't he try to break into' 
hilo  around the Dawes head tj,e "Letters to the Editor’ } 

t a fact remarked by all obser-

1! vant visitors. Most of the
farm reliefers Who troop 

.  !through the committee rdfice 
during the year believe that 

H H H H H  | the halo i* just where It be-
—--------  {long*. .

KANHAH C ITV — <Jnc cam Dawes has a better chanct 
hear anything here. The t ro u .o f  Republican nomination that 
blc i» a fellow ha* a heck of * n,* n> v ril,' r'' 9 V *fm  to be-

W ASH IN G TO N
LETTER

By BODNEY DUTCHES

columns?

W ilbur Glenn Voliva must j 
be righL after all. I f *  vaca- • 

;tion time, and if the world 
really ian’t flat, H surely is- 
badly bent.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, l»ag

time knowing 
(to believe.

If H weren't for fear of be
ing called before the Senate 
campaign expenses committee, 
your correspondent might pass 
along some of these w elrd con
vention-eve report* that are go
ing the round*.

He might be able to dig up, 
without much trouble, a slory 
to the effect that the virtuous 
Herbert Hoover didn't bid high 
enough for Republican dele
gates in the south. Investiga
tion reveab-d that the largest 
sum Rush Holland, the former 
gAsistant attorney general 
lately working for Hoover, 
paid to any negro leader on hi* 
southern tour wa* $2000. In 
an election year, of course, 
that's just pin money.

By all the rules of smart 
politic* as played in the south

Sometime* a politician who 
, . -persists in sitting on the fence

, ho and What * ? ?  th* Pri’-conv* n<?on !gets the gate.
n * no nM period brought a recrudes-. ________

eence of the Da we* talk
among politicians which your 
correspondent first noted last 
summer.

"The east isn't sore at 
Dawes” , explains a .Marsa' hu- 
sett* politician who l* perhap> 
as close to Chairman William  
M. Butler as Butler allows any 
of hi* lieutenants to get. 
"They know he would be sat
isfactory to their interest., ex-j 
cept perhaps on farm relie f, 
and they suppose he would 
work out something on that, 
if he were president, chat 
wouldn't make anybody sore.”

Thieves entered several busi- iO U T  O UR  W A Y  
ness buildings in Trenton, Mo..j 
and took the fixture*. No 
public buildings were reported 
broken into, however, and the 
city officials are all safe.

by Williams

Once upon a time there was 
a stenographer who asked her 
boss for an osculating fan.

9 • •
The girl* have taken to 

wearing fi*h-net stocking*. 
What chance ha* a poor fish
got?

TW INK LES

According to the song 
writer, down in the cornfield is 
where “that mournful sound” 
came from. When !a*t heard 
from the sound was reported 
traveling toward Kansa* City.

In bygone day*, it w ««  then up iteallv, Mr. Cooiidge is ,o be 
to komc aiMi-H,wives- worker to cenKratulaUd that th(. only 
follow in Hollands footstep* . . . , , . . .
and sow the acreage all over « • *  he keeP e,0« fc th<?
again wRh bigger and better ground i* the one next to the 
seeds, whereafter the crop pro- fishing pole— timing in for a 
dueed would turn out to b e .no>hle. ->
«og! of anti-Hoover delegate*,! * * * ’

•sliming 1hat Hoover didn’t But the man Smith i» tuning 
muet Die raUe. In any event, jn, and he may get a thrill or 
the seed* would be gone for two also, 
good. » | • *  •

But this is s highly moral June comes before the July 
age and no one would ' ever.primaries, and it might be a 
suppose that »uch undercover good campaign stunt if marry- 
lactic* were being employed 'jng justice* would do the work ' 
today— except politicians and 'for nothing as a vhte getter.

^ ____ cynical aewspai»ermen. And • • * * * •
owners to encourage them to if any such tdKM'kiug story i* Nebraska, where the corn Some singer* make pretty 
runt or lease their land and an-'being clrcu|ate«l here it will no flow*, has struck oil— too many good salaires, but still issue a 
tograge Inlensive cultivation | doubt be disproved by the lial- flows. __ false note here and there,
may >hi advisable.

Queen Marie is coming over j 
again, according to a dispatch 
from Rumania. Any number! 
of advertising writers in N e w ' 
York are said to be anxious to 
teach her majesty how to pick 
out cigarets blindfolded.

A Chicago beauty doctor 
says 90 per cent of our girls 
are not so beautiful after all. 
according to standard* of pul- 
chriture. W e ’ve never seen a 
copy of the regulations.

rri -

4

^ T h E |  R E  P R  I E v iE  .  ̂».jv‘m

It will, he noted from the 
above outline that county 
agents and county home 
demonstration agents would 
have to do much of the work. 
Gray county needs these work- 
ere a* a preliminary step to
ward any kind of rural pro
gram.

Wark for Clubs

Member* of the Busihesr 
and Professional Women's club 
of .Sweet water have taken an 
admirable step— that of *taid
ing a scholarship and loan 
fund. Clubs width are thus 
laving the basis for funds 
which will help many to ob
tain an education are indeed 
worthwhile beyond the limits 
of their own membership,

Too many organizations 
limit their efforts to them- 
Halves. The best work come* 
through helping others, and In 
this activity there is apt to be 
the minimum amount o f jeat- 
otisle* and friction. Communi
ties often rally to help every
body but their own people. If 
the wealthy men of every com
munity would contribute to a 
civic fund to encourage worthy 
high school graduates to go to 
college, the educational level 
of this country would mount 
very’ rapidly. Many of the
III os i deserving students a* 
well as the fno»t capable, find 
U very difficult to obtain the 
batter training they crave.

FRECKLES
And Hit

FRIENDS
»  •  a •

Any Old 
Po*t in a 
Storm!
* Vf - 

t  «  f

By
Blotwer

BO*o SNOOPOO 
MJOOROO 

600600.'
VW MAT'S 

U£ TALK IE ©  
ABOUT,
BETtV 

•3

MOM’N
POP

A A A

Looks Like 
Competition 

for Pop
-» y * t

• A A

'■ i *
By Cowen

DMgttftF'llD 
Rads old
IDUAl F oa  
t-tOMA HAND 
*3 HE ADS 
AGO. tS 
COMING 
5*f.K TP
Own- and
M.0M IS 

&STTIMG K
(,|Mit kick 
OCT OF TV*
FRovarci 
Or SEEING 
*%<( hAMDSomi 
BfeUCt OF

OLD
- ( g ) -

WOVN DID M(X1
H A P P E N  to
RBSUURECT 
THAT OLD 
ALBUM OF 

SNAPD

l  VNAiTtD ID LOOK. 
AT SOM* OF TWESt 
PtCTuREfc OF BRUCE 

DAM&ERF'ELD. HERE’5 
ONE. UM  • WE VUAS A 

STUNNING LOOKING BOS, 
AMD THE SvNEETEST LosiEK

-A N D  <NWAT ENfc^' 
awd vnases hair , and 
A figure , awd Romantic!
•sAN ,TWt REST OF MOU 
VNERE AMATEURS
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1500,000 Fish Await Presidential 
^_ _ _ _ _  Hook At Wisconsin Lodge

TRulus.” a halt-grown terrapin 
near Pampa and entered lnj 

Mor terrapin derby last night,! 
the finals against the "H. Sc 

*nd "Ohevey" ,of 
CulbCrwn-EmaUinR company 
tlnw required by -Rufus” to 
this 21-foot distance In the fin- 

«rao 1 minute and 3d seconds. The 
came opt secapd-with n ; 

of 1 minute and 57 seconds. Tv.o | 
ites and ,57 seconds were required : 

the "Cheyjr"
afternoon races, beginning at 1 

p. m., weri won by ‘Blqe Streak,” | 
by P. M. Bailey, which tool 

.(fret heat in 3  ̂ second t Awl tlir 
Ik In 52 seconds “Blue Streak. , 
ffiettlng a good record in the af- [ 
icon races, failed . to move out of , 
tracks In the evening perform- {

•twice*. |

Auto Astociation
W ill Be Formed.

■ An effective American Automobile 
POoelation through the aid of the 
Chamber of Commerce l» being work 
M  out by representatives of the at so 
datlcn who were In Pampa yo-.-terdav 

*  pjpted Ooorge Briggs. Manager of th> 
Chamber rg Commerce.

. Rsrapa hks had e simitar organlra- ' 
tion for Abe .past. year. Briggs arid I 

. Mi^ the minimum of service was not ob | 
tUned by Its members. The new or !

m j| W .J n i gi.vfng rggd in- I 
ktton and furnishing road map-

bid In every detail will be a strange: 
,tlon> It Is aai&' , ..

f r $  I
jT

TOBACCO WORKERS RIOT

’ JkTKENS Oreece. June 13.—(f>>—Ten 
pgraen* were wounded today In a clash 
baiwepn tioops and striking tobacco

SPECIAL ELECTION OFFER
on the

Trout are reared in private halclv>rie« ill, (he Cedar Island, Wis., lodge 
whe-e Preslci-tnt Coolidge will vacation this summer. Some estimates put the 
num*’ 1 of trout on the estate as high as lifUHHl. Here is one spot In the 

Several houtes were burned at Kav- , Brule river In which the president, ^hown in Mr Ashing togs, will east Ids line* 
ala, where employes of (be American | this cummer.
TPbaccd oqmparty are on (trike. It war I
dMDglit that Communleta we** respon- • “  President Coolidge should remark known in advance that the fish arc

1 : on a particular day this summer thaf to be “used" they are keot on light
, ' he would like to catch a brock trout | rattens fra- a few days, so that they

weighing about three piufich. his: will be more attracted to tlie bait. 
Cedar Island host would have little . It may be poluted out when the 
djjflcul filling the tumbling Brule prc.ld;-nUal fishing season gets under

PAMPA D A ILY NEWS
•i-'ge

STOCK MARKET RALLIES
i+< . at Trrr-- 

HEW YORK. June
!, A ’t
1 —Tlte

stoek-market, which era* shaken to it* 
foundation* yesterday by one of the 
Rpst disastrous breaks In tta history: 
rityed; briskly today a* strong buying 

t. .was provided in all section*

■THE NEW SPAPER  OF TH E NEW  PAM PA-

JPi***-
Standard industrials and rails quick

ly moved up »1 to 32 * share. The

J river that flows past the Lodge w ith, way that the trout placed in tlie back 
Just that weight fish. lakes are left to their own devices!

They count their fish on the Pierce and become “wild ". Or the president I 
estate by the thousands, and they are may leave the Pierce- estate and do | 
privately raised. Estimates of the 
number of trout here range as high as 
150,000. E. M Lambert, superinten-

hls fishing on ether parts of the Brule j 
river or neighboring streams nud lakes. 

The Brule is a rambling erratle 
dent of the Pierce hatcheries, doesn't I little river that twists anti turns Its

Mlgh pHead specialities, which had been (know huuself Just how many there arc. we? through northwestern Wisconsin. 
ibRrdett hit, snapped back 13 to g g a  There are thousands in the dcaen 11 nt* *' Is known as one cf the best
Share before the end of the first hour |or so pool* adjoining the private trout streams In the country.
JTJ - . . . î. h a t c h e r y .  There arc other thousands it rises in springs a few miles north-

CARD OF THANKS back lr  the several private lakes cn east cf La le  St. Croix end (lows in a
-------  i the estate, cared for and guarded by general northerly direction toward

Dear Friends: We take this method ] specially trained men. Others are Lake Superior In places it looks like
of - expressing our sincere thanks fori being hatched • daily. ,a puddle, but in others it becomes a
the many kind deeds, thoughts and ! separated according te we.fiht and rushing, noisy it ream, pushing Its way
Lei* that ypu ext^pded qs during the j Blle they are a sight to epen any ovcr rapids and fall-,
illness and death of our dearest lit-1 sportsmens eyes. Trey are fed with The Brule reaches Its ,h?lght of 
t ^  -RnUltjt Millard. Although words fall |«  uVer preparation and so carefully i beauty at the Pierce estate, where It 
i% aa F j try, to te)l you Just how we aept that the workmen hesitate to 'has been converted into three separai?
appreciate what you have done, only j kM,, one put cf the water even long i streams, some of them forming small

-i|»se who have had the experience. enough to have its picture taken ; end beautiful lakes. It Is navigable 
' that words can not do It. Tru-| The townfolk assert that when It is "only by canoes.

1 was taken sick M»y 30 artfh j r . -  
Hu. He seemed to realise I 

edqdltion He begged to go homei 
asked for Jtls sister, Willie Bob s I 
*3$ ,be cqrled so ..tRey would be \ 
ftW go  bogie If f  ft>u8ht his bat- 
• rough and tow mother he was 

gt aqd^he had crossed the mud- 
!er when he was still In his mo- 

r’s arms. Nothing pleased him an;, 
than fOC Daddy and Mother to

For
Three
Weeks
Only!

W

Today, 
Ending 

June 30th

him about Jesus. He loved hi, 
‘ “ School and teacher and had 

t friends, especially girl frleptjs. 
.serially do wc thank pr. Hunter 

i-JUs. kind and earnest attention, 
also ,Rev. Truhllte foe his consoling 

God’s richest blessings rest 
40d every one of you U 

at prayer. - J 
.Add Mrs O. O Ear hart 
U d  R k . R. D . Kennemer 
and Mrs J. H Earhart.

J ..J . F Crimbley 
[Rk< H Cpurson 

' eUC Kennemer.

DAMAGES CROPS

i iA »aXNOfco‘ “June IS'.- -<*!—Hit
^  pk i beat crops into th>- 
ln thb section Iqat nigh- 
wire busy today checking the 
„ M  Veribest., east of here, 
ktriy: six inches of rain fel" 

fh? nigh i The ra‘n was genera 
2ro-mlle area. .

our

(JrtfeVROLET
C K F - . V & 0  - ,1

at the

t b x a s g a r a c e
1  (LtRORS. TEXAS)?

General Repairing
-a; Reaaonablc Rates

SAHlTfx tHOWROOf
CIOAftIZIP

r -

A fact ..you can make any closet a cedar closet 
Z\  with o Sanitex Cedarized M oth-Proof 

*  M Delivery Bag. We deliver all cleaning work 
for summer storage securely- packed in these 
famous Cedar-scented bags...ready to hang 
away in any closet. No moth ball* necessary. 
Takes up minimum room and gives Vour closet 
a clean sweet aroma- Special Bags for your 
blankets and drapes.

ASK O U R  or our -phone operator or work Jeilc
DELIVERY about thif modern tervict di/it ba*>

l M A N
ilhei moeh. -troubles . . .  /braver.

L
P H O N E  2 U 4

v a  m  i p 4 l
i n - ,  i r > \ v  s r  v  i c  a \ k . i  i  k i e r
'»-w  ■  — ’ ’ V -M k -M L , m u  K  111 A ’ U

e

From Now Until Dec. 1st
For Only

From Now Until Dec. 1st
For Only

(By Mail Only)

This special rate gives you complete election 

newn through BOTH of the iViirtary election 

and includes the BIG SUNDAY EDITION.

1*1

By City Carrier)

This special rate gives you complete election 
news through the GENERAL ELECTION IN 
NOVEMBER and includes the BIG SUNDAY 
EDITION.

Delivered to your door.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
You need the local Daily Paper in your home—
You receive a full report of political news hot off the wire.
“LO VE FOR T W O "— a romantic new seiial of young married life written by Ruth 
Dewey Groves will be released about June 24. A  story of unusual interest.
NOTE— if you take advantage of the offer, your subscription will expire during our 
next BAR G AIN  RATE CAM PAIGN .

• • ’ . V - t '
Mail or Bring Your Check in Now, or give it to the carrier who passes your home every 
day. All carriers are bonded.

The Pampa Daily News
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BIG CL6
FREE! FREE!

150 Packages!r
On our opening day, FRIDAY, we will give a PRIZE  
PA C K A G E  to anyone making a purchase of $1.00 or 
more. Each one contains values not less than 50 
cents up to $2.00.

Means a Sacrifice of $25,000 Worth Merchandise and An
All of the Fixtures
are For Sale Now!

TO THE PEOPLE OF PAMPA As oyr tim< 
sum pf amoi 
these1 merci

ing it to you as discounts on the cost price of our merchandise. In order to make this sale look as a whale v̂osild 

SALE and will give you a real opportunity to buy by cutting the price down to the cor?. Our aim is to sell everyt

Women’s SilkHOSE
Ladies Pure Thread Silk Hose of good dependable 
brand, values $1.75, special close out sale Qhlp 
price _______  t/3L

$2.50 full fashion Chiffon Hose of service (PI •yQ 
weight, silk all way up, closing out sale special

t

\
$3.00 Shadow Clock, full fashion, service 
weight or chiffon, fancy heel Hose, special

Many other hosiery styles and weights not mentioned 
in this list on sale at Closing Out Prices.

Jf
M  \ I

\ f-jjL 
*

„

- V I

Children’s Hose of All Sorts on Sale at One-Half Price!

Ladies’ Dresses
One lot of ladies up-to-date flat crepe or printed 
crepe Silk Dresses, formerly sold at $21.50, now 
going in this sale at __ ______ ___________.'— $ 7.95
One lot $26.75 Dresses made of the newest and 

the finest silk faatcrial all 1928 modes, special $12.95
All o f our other better dresses must be mpved out at LESS THAN 
COST. Give yourself a treat and look them over.

Ladies’ day and house frocks made of the best 
print, guaranteed fast color and new styles, 
formerly sold at $2.50, closing out sale price

A T  2 p. m. SA T U R D A Y , second day of Sale— We will sell

for one hour only, $3.00 ladies’ silk hose, of the best we have
«

in stock, only 2 to a customer.for ________________________  .. _

A T  3 P. M. S A T U R D A Y  we will sell women’s house dresses 

of fast color and new styles, $2.50 values. For one hour 

only. Only two to a customer_____________ _____ ___________

E V E R YTH IN G  LISTED  ON THIS  
PA G E  IS N E W  A N D  UP-TO -D ATE  
A N D  Y O U  AR E ASSURED REAL  
V A LU E S  IN A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  B U Y  
DURING  TH IS SALE. W E  BO UG H T  
ALL THIS M ER CH AND ISE  FOR  
SPRING A N D  SUM M ER SELLING A N D  
IT IS IN K EEPING  W IT H  TH E HIGH  
CLASS OF GOODS W H IC H  W E  H A V E  
A L W A Y S  HANDLED .
DRESSES, SHOES, M ILLINERY, H O 
SIERY— E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR W O M E N  
— IS NEW , STYLISH , NEWS MODES, 
NEW  STYLES, D UR ABLE  A N D  LA ST 
ING M A T E R I A L S — T H E  K I N D  
H A M E E D S  STORE H A S  SOLD FOR  
YEARS.
M EN ’S W EA R  IS TH E BEST O BTAIN - 
ABLE. W H A T E V E R  Y O U  W A N T , IF 
IT ’S FOR M EN OR W OM EN, M A K E  
THIS SALE P A Y  Y O U  A  PROFIT ON  
YO UR  DOLLAR. P R I C E S  A R E  
LOW EST EVER.

“WE DO NOT CARRY JUNK MER
CHANDISE-NOTHING BUT FIRST 
CLASS HANDLED AT HAMEED’S”

Men’s Hats

Lot No. 1, values up to $5.00, closing out 
special

$1.9 5
Lot No. 2, value* up to $6.75, special

$2.95
We must close out all our hats, regardless of 
what we lose. , We have your style and 
size. Look them over.

Dress Pants
Ail Wool, Up-to-the- j Regular $5.00 val- 
mmute style, regular $6.95
values, special closing out ueg> s p e c j a l ^

$ 4.95 | $ 3.49
Button Leg Trousers, $4.95 values, special

$3.29

Men’ . B. V. D.’s

Regular $1.00 values 

special

49c
Hanes cr Sealpax

Regular $1.25 
Special

79c

$2.50 Union 
Carpenter 4

Special

$1.9

Made i 
Overall

5
Men's Khaki Pants

*2.50 values —

$1.59
Men's Shirts
*1.75 values

$1.19

32-

Pe

STORE CLOSED
All Day Thursday 
to Prepare for This
GIGANTIC SALE! Ju st South of the
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Sale Starts Friday
June 15,9  A. M.!
No Refunds—No Exchanges!

An Opportunity to Thrifty People of Pampa and Gray County!
As our time in your city is limited and the distance between Pampa and our Lamesa store if far and requires quite a 
sum of money to move this stock to the other store, and as we have decided to QUIT  BUSINESS here, we are offering 
these mercilessly low prices. Instead of spending several hundred dollars to move this stock to Lamesa we are giv- 

i whale would look by a fish compared to any other sale, we have hired a sales expert who will conduct this M ONST E R 

to sell everything, fixtures, shelves and all, leaving nothing but the bare walls.

This Store Room 
Will Be For Rentl

Ladies’ Novelty Footwear
IN KID,
CALF,
PATENTS,
BLOND,
R E D -  
HIGH, LO W  
AND  SPIKE HEEL
Lot No. 1 containing 200

pairs at $1-95

W E M UST CLOSE  
O UT A LL  SHOES 
REGARDLESS OF  
C O S T  S O  W E  
DIVIDED THEM  
IN THREE LOTS.

Lot No. 2 containing 400
pairs at J __________ $3.95

There isn’t a shoe in the house valued less than $5.95 and up to 
$12.95. Here is your opportunity to buy 3 oair at the price of one

L A D IE S ’HATS
-Kone of our holies HATS is old stylo or t tmi'ja 
worn hut. ait now oonnjr I r a i
Summer styles, made n all the lato.it shades, 
shapes and stylos. They are divided into 
two lots.

Lot No. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95
Lot No. 2, your choice of entire . 

stock at •_____ ................... .... .

Some .of these hats valued up to 
I  $10.00. Buy Now.

A T  10 A. M. SA T U R D A Y  we will sell Men’s heavy Canvas Gloves, 

regular 20c seller, for one hour only, only three pairs to a customer, per

pair ____ ___________________________

ON OUR OPENING DAY, FRIDAY
we will give absolutely FREE ONE PAIR  OF SILK SOCKS for men, with every 
purchase of $2.00 or up.

Work Shoes Men’s Socks Men’s Shoes

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, plain toe, 25c 
values, closing out price Men’s Dress Oxfords,

black, tan or blond, values 

to $6.50, closing out sale

Good Calf Skin, double 

welt, Men’s Dress Ox
fords, in all shades and 

iizes, $7 50 values, special 
closing out sale price

00 values.

i i l l
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Texas Pitchers 
Shut Out First

Division Clubs
—

JBy The Associated Press. >
In an era of heavy hitting, two 

Texas league pitchers claim to have 
’j a hat it takes to stop the batsmen 
j They are Hubbeil of Beaumont and 
; Carnauc ol Waco, both of whom rec
orded shutouts Tuesday against first 
division chit . ' t

Hubbeil led the Exporters to a 7 
to 0 victory over Houston while Bar- 
nabe helped the Cubs administer an 
s to 0 whitewashing to San Anto
nio. Both were given great support 
i lulling and fielding but it was 
ncir hurling that turned the trick. 
Port Worth and Wichita Palls spilt 

a doubleheader. the Cats taking the 
first game. 5 to «. and the Spudders 
tiic second. 8 to 6. An early lead and 
oi* eighth-inning punch .that scored 
iuo run gave the Panthers the first 
UU, while a last-Inning rally that 
netted six runs brought victory to 
the Spudders in the aftermath.

Good pitching by Thompson help
ed Shreveport defeat Dallas. 3 to 1.

Thompson yielded nine safeties, the 
same number the Sports gathered. b«jt 
he scattered them skillfully. Wilson 
had a perfect day with four hits In 
four times at bat. and O'Brien hit a 
homer.

High in Batting

i

Varner to Meet 
Sid Young Here 

Thursday Night

rr.
n a i l  t h i s  c o u J t . o n----------------------------------------------- j

Pie*** mtil Ir*e p'r*tir» IpUer*''Grand Can* j 
joe Ouun*r." **€ftlJcrpU« iVtsui Book,* t 
“ hdina ccwur," *'p6ltt«:’u cia-it-r.” J

L. W. Klein, A sret
Tampa T

Or Write:
T. B. Gnllaher

General Passenger Agent. 
Amarillo. Texas

Your Trash Hauling
Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

S U IT -
PLAIN  DRESSES—  AA  
Cleaned &  Pressed v l.l/ lf  
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261

&

A W N I N G S
For Home and Business 

Buildings

What is considered by boxing fans 
and m%lch maker to be the best fight
ing card ever nrarnged In Pampa will 
be fought at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
Thursday night. Two 10-round bouts, 
one between Walter Varner. 154-pound 
fistic artist and the Pride of Roxana, 
who will meet Sid Young. Tulsa. Ok* 
weighing 158 pounds anti In good 
fighting trim, and one between Jack 
Docs of Port Worth and Roy Fisher, 
Comar. Okla. will be offered.

Varner is making a great record as 
a clever boxer, and has several no
table scalps hanging to his belt am
ong which are Duke Trammel and 
Chuck Burns. He fought Clyde Hull 
and Tommie Irvin to a. draw. Var
ner is in the bfest condition that he 
has ever attained in his fighting ca
reer. and to see him In dally work- 

| outs at the Pla-Mor is the only proof 
one needs to varify that fact. He is 
fast, clever, a hard hitter, and keeps 
his mind on his business.

Young is taking dally workouts at 
the Pla-Mor this week, and is show
ing up splendidly. If anything can 

i be figured from dope. Young has a 
slight edge on-Varner. Having won a 
decision over Fred Whittington who 
fought two draws with Varner. Young 
seems to be able to take care of him
self in what is predicted to be a 
tough go. However. Varner has train
ed hard the past few weeks, and 
likely this will change up the figures 
considerably.

) Fight fans of Pampa are already 
; familiar with clever, all-rouhd fighter, 
j Jack Doss. He fought Kki Oranite- to 
I a draw a week ago, at which time he 
I made considerable use of his wicked 
left. Doss is fast and will be hard to 
handle.

Facing Doss, is a shifty, hard-hit
ting infighter, Roy Fisher, who prom
ises to make it a different go for Doss 
from gong to gong. Like the other 
fighters. Fisher is fast whipping Into 
pink of condition by taking daily 
workouts at the Pla-Mor.

In the special G-round event. Jack 
Morrison of Borger will meet Kid 
Roberts of Amarillo. These two fight
ers fought one of the best bouts ev
er witnessed in Pampa two weeks ago. 
It was a draw. The winner of this go 
will meet Ace Hartman of Hutchi
son, Kan., in the near future in the 
local ring.

A good curtain raiser is promised 
between O. D., the local newsboy, 
and Kid Simmons.

S. T. Hampton
Box 1175 Phon* 562,

Ffcnk E. Bucking
ham

and

Daniel B. Boone
Rooms 828 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 
Phone 4729

Ta l Consultants, Income and 
Esta'e Tax Specialists. Members

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years' experience 
In handling tax matters. 
Actounting. Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Western League

Amarillo 1; Pueblo 15.
Okla City 0-16; Omaha 8-7. 
Tulwt at De.t Moines, rain. 
Wichita 10; Denver 6.

— -

American League
Washington 3; Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 3; Detroit 2.
New York 15; Chicago 7.
Boston 5; St. Louis 2. - 

National League 
Cincinnati 1; New York 10. 
Chicago 1: Brooklyn 13.
St. Louis 9; Boston 8.
Pittsburgh 15; Philadelphia 4. 

Texas League
Wichita Falls 4-8. Fort Worth 5-6. 
Waco 8. San Antonio 0.
Beaumont 7. Houston 0. 
Shreveport 3. Dallas 1.

Pacific Coast 
Missions 4; Oakland 5.'
Portland 1; 8an Francisco 10. 
Hollywood'4; Sacramento 0. 
Seattle. Los Angeles, postponed; 

teams traveling.
.Southern Association 

Memphis 0; Birmingham 1. 
Nashville 0: Mobile 3 
Nashville 0: Mobile 3.
Chattanooga 4: New Orleans 3; ten 

innings' *
Little Rock 6; Atlanta 8: eleven in

nings
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Bombardment in 
Major Leagues Is 

Unusually Heavy
(By The Associated Press ! I 

Subjected to one of the heaviest 
cannonadlngs of the current season.; 
major league moundsmen cautiously 
peered from their hideouts Wednes-1 
day to see whether the bombardment 
was over. T * " " **"" V'

Eight big league battles saw 31 j 
pitchers pounded for 183 hits on which j 
108 runs were scored. Sixty of the 1 
hits were for extra bases—33 doubles, 
11 triples and 16 home runs.

National league bntsmen were the 
most active as the following table 
shows:

j National 6 games GO runs 102 hits 19
doubles 4 triples 8 home runs, 16 pit
chers. '

American 4 games 39 runs. 81 hits 11 
doubles. 7 triples 8 home runs 15 pitch
ers.

Only six pitchers went the route, Wiz 
One of the hardest-hitting first-year Kremer Larry Benton. Jim Elliott, Ed 

regulars m baseball this season is Wal- ; MorrU Sad Sam Jones and 0 wcn 
ly Roettger. St. Louis Cards' out-

day !

7m
Carroll.

The heaviest shelling of ihefielder shown here. He has been main
taining a .350 ellp since the first of . 
the season .and looks like he will go j ‘,n Philadelphia sector of the N«-
on at that pace for the rest of the * Uonftl league Herc PltUh,,r*h
year. He’s a product of the University
of Illinois.

STANDINGS
Western League

CLUBS- P w. L. Pet
Oklahoma City .. 59 40 10 .678,
Pueblo 59 33 26 .559
Denver ............. 90 31 29 .517
Wichita .. ____ 59 30 29 508
Amarillo ........... 52 34 38 .462
Des Moines L...... 53 23 30 .434
Omaha ____ 58 24 34 .414
Tulsa ____  ___ 58 24 34 .414

American League
. • !

CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.
New York 50 40 10 .800
Philadelphia . . . . 49 30 19 .612
8t. Louis ______ 53 27 26 .500
Cleveland ____ 52 24 28 .462
Detroit ______ - 54 33 31 .415
Washington ___ 47 30 27 426
Boston ________ 56 18 27 400
Chicago ____ .. 51 19 32 .373

National League
CLUBS— P. W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati _____ 57 35 22 .614
St. Louis 53 32 21 604
New York ......... 48 28 20 .583
Chicago . 54 31 23 .574
Brooklyn .?_____ 51 26 25 .510
Pitsburgh 51 24 27 .471
Boston . 48 18 30 .375
Philadelphia . . . . 45 10 36 .217

Texas Lesgae
Houston . 63 44 19 698
Fort Worth . . . . 58 38 31 .644
8an Antonio . . . . 62 33 29 532
Wichita Palls .. 62 32 30 .516
Shreveport 61 30 31 .492
Waco ... 64 28 36 .438
Dallas 62 25 37 403
Beaumont 62 18 44 .300

BIG FIGHT TONIGHT
NEW YORK, June 13 —UP)—Leo Lo- 

mskl and Pete Latzo. exponents of 
the art of wading in and taking ten
to give one. slug it out over the tan-

the Phils. 15 to 4. Kremer. a sad dis- > 
appointment this season, returned to 
form and gave the Quakers only five 
safeties, two of them, however, home . 
runs.

Behind Benton’s strong pitching, the 
New York Giants batted out 16 hits 
to crush the league-leading Cincin
nati Reds. 10 to 1. Allowing but six 
safeties. Benton registered his 10th I 
victory oh 12 games, all of them corn-

season in the fifth inning and then j 
made two errors on one play, his first 
miscue in 26 games .He hod handled 
137 consecutive chances without a , 
miss.

The St. Louis Cardinals moved to j 
within one game of the Reds by tak- ' 
ing over the Braves at Boston. 9 to i
6 in a wild game that saw 28 safe lots 
made, 18 of them by the winners. Jim ; 
Bottomley hit his 10th and ilth horn- j 
ers and Rogers Hornsby hit his 12th

Shut out for five innings by Char- I 
ley Root, the Brooklyn Dodgers sud- , 
denly came to life and battered out, 
a 13 to 1 decision over the Chicago ' 
Cubs. Del Biisonette drove in five 
runs with his 12th home run of the 
year, two doubles and a ’ single. Elli
ott held the Cubs to seven safeties.

In the American league the Yankees 
home-ninned their way to a 16 to
7 triumph over the Chicago White 

.375 ! ®cx Babe Ruth his Tiis 23rd homer;
Lou Gehrig his 14 and 16th and there 
were contributions of one each from 
Pat Collins and Earle Combs. 
"Pitchers came into their own In the 
other three games. Ed Morris, big 
Red Sox rookies right hander, beat the 
St. Louis Browns. 5 to 2. allowing 
seven scattered hits. The Washington 
Senators made it three in a row ov
er the Cleveland Indians. 3 to 3. be
hind Jones' good pitching. Jimmy 
Fox s single in the eighth scored Coch
rane with the run that enabled the 
Philadelphia Athletics to beat De
troit. 3 to 2.

round route at Ebbets field tonight, 1st, sz.ts.THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS IIU Dec.

Runners Must Travel 480 Miles In 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 10 Days to Get $10,000 Award

■T"rpr . „***<••<»

; j M u,cl Bub i

Contestant* in the second annual Redwood Highway Indian Marathon 
may take.a non-stop run of the 489 miles from Kan Francisco to GSaat’x 
Paw, Oregon, if they choose. • But they have to cover the distance in 18 days 
to qualify for prise money totaling $10,009. First place arttl be worth *5,009 
Mad Bull, 19*7 winner, is favored to repeat.

S T U B E  B A K E l

Union towns famous hi!! 
at 60 mile speed

Smashes all
records*

■ V

W orld’s Champion Car
L e v e l s  M o u n t a i n  C r a O e s

Over the top o f Uniontown Hill at-60 
miles an hourf That’* the spectacular 
performance of a strictly stock model 
Studebaker Commander Sedan, sweeping 
aside decisively the best previous record of 
51 miles an hour.

And that is not all I As further clinching 
assurance of The Commander’s unmatched 
mountain climbing ability. It later swept 
up the heart-breaking, tortuous grade and 
over the top at 31 miles an hour, with 14 
persona swarming upon its running boards 
(a total of 2296 pounds).

Automobile editors of Pittsburgh news
papers were passengers in The Commander 
and certified the exact speeds attained. 
Pittsburgh police certified the accuracy of 
the speedometer. Mayor L. S. Crawford of

Uniontown and scores of spectators ob
served the tests before dawn on May 20th.

" A  B e ll o f  F ir e ”

—that’s what one owner calls his Com
mander. “A  'hill bound’—knocks the T  
out of altitude,” write# another. “ If my 
Commander had claws it could climb trees,” 
declares a third. When tfiis World’s Cham
pion caf can be bought for $1435 f. o. b. 
factory, why he content with less? , ...

Studebaker engineering genius, quality 
materials, precision manufacture and rigid 
inspections, permit you to drive your Com
mander or any other Studebaker-built ear 
40 miles an hour the day you buy it, and at 
top speed hour after hour lat«r on. You need 
change motor oil but once in 2,500 milea.

■  4

■  a

■  o-

V’ '1 i

Iii four price fields Studebaker offers you champion cam— each bached by 
Studebaker’s 76 years of manufacturing integrity 1 The grtlime Six, #795 to 
#965; The Dictator, #1195 to #1395; The World Champion Commander, #1435 
to #1625; The President Straight Eight, #1985 to #2485. All prims f. o. b. factory

THUT SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
Pampa, Texas

6 6 I wish I ’d Known”
THERE’S always a new experience ahead— something 
you haven’t done before and which calls for a decision.

You become engaged— add immediately you are 
called Upon to decide on the purchase o f  many, mafiy 
things you never bought before. , -

You marry— and furniture, draperies, silverware, 
china, talking machines, oil‘burners, gas-stoves, auto
mobiles claim your dollars and call for your choice. ■

A  baby comes— and again you face a new ex
perience in purchasing clothes and powders and 
blankets; in buying a crib, baby-carriage, foods, toys. ’

;.i •» 4 f * J.

Next— what school? For the years pass incredi
bly fast; ■ Once more, a new decision.

Every room in your house requires a chqice. 
Every meal served in your dirting-rbOtrt results ffom 
your having decided on wh&t to serve. Every day 
confronts you with a multitude of possibilities ffotii 
which you must select those'which make life happier 
and better, and make the dollars go farther.

• ' « • * *■ m

How on earth are you going to make those deci
sions? How can you know what you want add What 
you don’t want? HoW can you huy to such advan
tage that you’ll seldom* if ever, have occasiori tbiUae 
that futile phrase, “ I wish I’d bought something else”?

(V*iRh' ? • ■ i s
# < i

-Read the advertisements— read them carefully. 
The advertisements are an encyclopaedia of news add 
information on the things you want and need.

■  A

|  A

* I  «
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S O C IA L  N E W S
a. Huih;”  Golden Slippers.,

.bn,” -do Down Moses.* “Swing .Low 
8weet Chariot." Mrs. Smith.

BY MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100

• . . B i t  o ’  V e r s e . . '.  . . . S o c i a l  C a le n d a r . . .
«* «

EVEN AS A CHILD
j A group ot the Altar Society of the 

r hnoa- MS _ K_, m .  w- , Catholic church w ill give an toe ci ram
I  not what life has In store for | „oeial Wednesday. June 13. at the

Aft vMirft mav mms ' home of Mrs. L. H. Bulling who lives
J Z T  “  * years ■ " * ! * * «  U * street from the Pla-Mor

.  J T S . %  « «  u .m, „  ^  | . ..
While trudging doom my pathway

‘ ' tows Wednesday: Circle -one, Mrs C
The Baptist circles will meet as fol-

rb tt ! T ;  r T 5U dMk * " d 0 r*  m c : r * M e K “ ‘ at 1:30 o’clock Circle
■ T .  W. Jameson. Circlei. .. . . ,Twt>- Mr> T. W. Jameson.

™  “  «  U ^hl,H y ^  ,ICCP * * * *  Mrs « "■ * •  on the Lockhart 
n as a hUd rahch. Ladies will meet at Mrs. S. L

J '-' ' . Anderson's at 8:30 o'clock to go there
I fear no fee that lurks In darkest pier- fof an all day meeting. Circle four, 

Thy love to me a shield from evhy with Mrs. H. Noison. 
dart.------ —• _  — — ---- - . ::•*.» -.. „  ^

No ettmd to dark it hides Thy loving 
face.

Or keeps me ever from Thy love 
apart.

Thought rough the way I know that at 
the' end

The London Bridge club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. W. E. Coffee
with an • 8 ■ o'clock breakfast 
day morning.

Thurs-

Mrs. S. J. Dean |s leaving tomor
row for Lubbock where she will en
joy a week's vacation.

Miss WIUlc Mad Sewell, and Paul 
8cwell left yesterday for Los Angelo 
after visiting In the home ol Mr and 
Mrs; Roy Sewell.

J. N. Hodges of White Deer, who 
underwent a very serious bperation 
In the local hospital Monday morning. 
Is reported, to be imn^pving. His dau
ghters. Mrs. J. Q Paine of Nocona 
and Mrs. Oliver Burgtn of Groom are 
with him. Mr. Hodges is 75 years of 
age.

Is perfect peace, and so across the 
wild

I walk In faith and trust Thee, 
lather. Friend.

Even as a child.

I The Smith Musical for the benefit 
of the library fund will be given 
Thursday evening in the High School 
Auditorium.

Mrs. Douglass Day will 'be hostess 
to the Ace High bridge club Thurs
day afternoon.Though doubts assail I faint not by the 

way
For Thou are walking ever by my A tegular meeting of the Royal 

•*dc • neighbors will be held Tuesday even*
Though briars tear and grim clouds' Ing at.| o’clock in the I. O. Q T. hall 

Omtt 3™! ‘ u The state and dtetricl deputies plan
I trust In Thee and In Thy love abide to be lie re and aHlmcrabers arc rc- 

Amidst alarms that would my soul; quested to be present.

Miss Bonnie Jo Pool leift last ev
ening for Ft. Worth wly-rc she will 
vtali her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Pool Miss Pool wlH reoresent Pampa 
In tlie West Texas Clumber of Com
merce convention to be. held there 
soon, as, Pampa princess.

Rby Harris made a business trip to 
Panhandle today.

B. B. Roberts of Borgcr was a bus
iness visitor in the city Tuesday.

— --
I walk erect, to Thy way reconciled | a r r\ vj, o  - , i 

And lay me down to sleep at twilight'.. V .  F t  o n i l l i l  .

'To Sing Thursday 
—wm m. Maupm Evening at 8:15

w  L i  1 k Mrs ch“ rl<*  F Smith of Amarillo
IN l j fn t  O W lS  A r e  i fflve • program Thursday even-
K n t f> r t i i in p f  1 in  I in“ “  8:15 ocloe,‘  #t thc ° ” tral h‘* hr v r ib e r t a i r i e u  a n  school auditorium* Mrs. smith, who
Murphy H o m e  T u e s d a y  “  ofu,n rpferred to »  the Schumann

's,-' • ______  - . i Helnk of Texas, will be assisted by
Mrs. Harvey Crudglngton also of 
Amarillo. The proceeds of this musical 
will go to thc library fund. The fol
lowing program will be given:

"Caro Mip Bene," Glardint; "Im  
Kahne,” Oreig; "Trails," Phtlleo Mrs 
C. J. Smith "  .

“Garotte," Handel. Mrs. Harvey

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood nnd son. 
of Birmingham. A la . have returned 
to Pampa. anti expect to make their 
home here.

I.
Subscribe for lhr Pampa News while 

the special election offer is on.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Muxhev were 
hosts to the members of \t)|' Nigh*
Owls Bridge club Tuesday evening In 
their home At the close of the games 
of bridge bridge Mrs W. C. Mitchell 
held high score for club members.
While C. M Carlock received high for 
guest*. L. M. Williams held low A 
delicious three-course luncheon was 
served the following members. and J. "Ati^Rfndlrl" . Urqm Mltcanc .  S i s- 
guests: ^  !«•: Hm.tu

Mr. tnd Mrs. Prank Seal Mr and Spring Bong." (whistling solo)
Mrs. L. M Williams. Dr. and Mrs. W. Mcndglssohn. Miss Lula Hutchins.
C. Mitchell Mr. and Mrs H Lutz The Earth to the Lord*." Lynei
Miss Helen Murphy. Mrs. J.,.H Lav- "Av“  Millard. Mrs. Smith,
ender. and Miss Sadie Carlock. "Prelude In A Plat." Cul Mrs Crud-

•r e,- T ------------— glhgton, PoJK Jjpng.v Deep River
(NagjtH Burleigh: "Beware of the'

MRS. COOLIDGE IMPROVES

WASHINGTON. June 13 
Following a second consultation this 

! morning between Col. James F. Oou- 
; pal and Lieut. Commander Jcel T 
Boone. White House physicians, thr 

' condition of Mrs. Coolidge was con
sidered sufficiently improved to allov 
the departure tonight of President and 
Mrs. Coolidge for the summer White 
House in Wisconsin.

NATIONAL EMPIRE DIES

J. N. Hodge ol White Deer who un
derwent a major operation at the 
Pampa hospital Monday is reported 
to be Improving nicely.

Harold Pitts. 7-ycar-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Pitts of White Deer, 
underwent a minor operation at tlie 
Pampa hospital Monday and was able:

NEW YORK. June 13—fJPi—Thc 
National league has lost one of Its 
best umpires by the death of Prank 
Wilson. I he Brooklyn arbitrator whs 

! taken 111 with appendicitis a week ago 
Monday. Operations were performed 

! on Wednesday and Friday, but Wil
ton tailed to rally and succumbed last 

; night, lie 1* survived by his widow 
and two son* who were with him when 
be died. , •

P  PARIS (A*v—a  combination cf black 
and white and abundant little bows are 
used in a new Jenny model of black 
morocaln. Its snug collar and cud? 
tie with a porky bow piped with white. 
Appilqued bands, one on tlto blouse u< | 
the normal waist line and a third 
heading the pleated skirt heir, carry 
an appilqued bow.

to return home yesterday.

Charles D. RJggln. 3 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rlggin of 
Pampn. received a minor operation 
at thc Pampa hospital yesterday and 
was dismissed last night.

I

WALL PAPER
AH Kind*

Big  Price Rangu—
50 Pal'erns m ijtock

500 Sampled tu select from

GEE B R O T H E R S
PHONE 271 MOKKlb DKl'G

Political Announcements
Subject to the Action ot the Demo-eratlc Primary July 38. 18*8.

4111 Bugal Neighbors art requested 
to be prc 'ut at th.e regular raget-' 
Ing, at Ibe Odd Fellows hall, Jane 
12. The State and District Dcpu-' 
tics will be presrnL

Mr*. M. M. COOLBAVGH. 
,(C v  ’ , Recorder..

Walter Allen of Stinnett, candidate 
far dtotrlc' atomey of the 3lst dp 
I riel formerly a resident of Perry ton ; 
and Canadian, was here yesterday. He 
is a Texas university graduate will 
fourteen years iu active law practice

.. J  !  . I —  -- —  I  NEW BELT for bathing has a
Tjm Rev W L. Evans to attending Hawke; (Indian., Herbert: "ChtnLta"1 conveniently large pocket closing- 

th ^ tfx a s  Christian Endeavor con- | iSpaiAh.. MaiWh; “Annie Laurie,' securely Writ ha alpper tosurlnt abso- 
veation in Amarillo this week -Old English); Mrs. Smith. Splrltu- lute safety.for the bathhouse key “

LAWYERS
■■ n i-.i L X lAL

RTUDBR. ITBKNM ft STODKB 
-I

F tc ,

-Z l t -
Natfoaol Bank Boll ding

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW
•* t V"/ Ai fhp - ••

1'honc 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L- JORDAN
«  -y ' n-it. - . - 
L aw yer

™ — fc -U T L S lE -  
PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS
--------- * r r —

ARCHIE COLE. M. X>.
PHYSICIAN AND HPRCEON 

Qftice over First National Bank 
pfflo# Hour* 10 to b|—A te A  

Reaidance Phone 8. Office Phone t l,

Phone S64 Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS
------ - ' . r t v a  r m r ^ T -"—

, HENRY L. LEMONS
General Dll Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone IOO-r-B#a. Phone 187-J

r PLUMBING ~  

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
- y r : ftmeie, M*r-r.,:

Bee. Pbeee <11-#— Shop l i e  
Shop in Jones A Orltfin Wnrehonee

lal S 
<11-

--------  ̂ ........ ,---- . ... - - ' - .w

INGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

3 doors NoOh First National Bank 
hews I  . . . . .  P- O. Ba< 2*3

CHIROPRACTORS ,

'- S r .B H M B B P
Dr. rov les residenre* 15.1 R

* Mher lK.'.r* at U BaiBSM,-.

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN ANI) SLRGKOJi

Office Phene 331—Rea 53P-W 
Office Horn 1* te It and 1:38 U 7

' ' 1 |l.
Nan L. G ilkcrson , M. D.

Diseases and Surgexr
. *

• Eye. Ear, Nos* a litf-Y k lW l'
Ml Medlenl and Prqfok.,nnal Bldg.
. AMARILLO -PHONE 8738
--------------------------- . 1

DR. W. PURVTANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SIJIU1BON

(ifflee over Flret National Bowk 
Office Hours: 8 to l l - y l . i o  (  

Office Phone 187 Residence <8
ri— i--------------------- r 1 ay.i dp.tn i

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8VRGUON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, S. 8 
Phone .3*3

Night Phone: 8qhnel0er Hotel

DR. H. H. HICKS 
T. Dentist v  

X-RAY— GAS— ANBHTHHS1A
Office Phone H71— Ren. Phone 77-B 
ROOM. ID DpiltMN, BLDO

Ai R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY ANP GAS SERVICB 
A " PAMPA. nCYAS •• *  
While Deer Ima< BoUdtag

Business Phone III* 
Resldeure Phone M

Dr T‘W~ F. NICHOLAS
' W ’ft* dsengtltfoi ftfiffR M fe  

X-«sy work. . -General AnsstbMle 
and Extraction Work n Special- 

* Rooms -R nnd n. hmith nidv
Offlpe my»y . atm  451 tv

-rrt EYE SPECIAUST. J T  
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

. Bye Eight Specialist , ,
In Pampa

J. A. ODOM, M. D. '
Prartke Limited to Rye, Bar. No 

J Throat a ad Glasses Fitted 
10ffice la Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly w w sp M  hy Dr. 
B llltf.)

— I---------------*S»<> ■ -— (■•m e *•:—

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH <\

SPECIALIST niSL.AStS OP WOMEN 
AND CmiftfRE#

. | Office In 8mith Building 
< nnd 8

’ FOOT SPECIALIST 
Corns Removed 

PHONE M|W...
Open evenings nnd Sunday by appoint- 
meat Ream 3. Odd Fellows 
ever Oil Belt Grecery.

-£— *-X 3
- D E N T IS T S

Thc announcement has been made 
of the marriage of F. J. Travis nnd 
Mias Elva Shambles at Wheeler, Sat
urday June 0.

Dave Warren has returned from thr I 
South Plains, where hr visited news
papers of thc Nunn-Wnrren orgnntza- < 
tlon

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
SlRI. B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

I IU-Election)

1 i <pr,u' -̂'V»+ fipfUMhNm *gi.) w

SEEDS
-  * .: •

All kinds of Acid, seeds. 

Lawn seeds. Now is the 

time to sow your lawn.

STARK &  
McMILLEN

Phone 205
• ' *  -  < •

Feed, Coni, Grain

w -̂.y —
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. *—

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election)

NKLS WALBERG 
LEWIS O fO X

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO 3 

G. ADAMS
QERMAN WACHTENItOKF 
O. T. SMITH
II It I.FVVI-
C. t .  i-AKISn

COH COMMISSIONER 
l RRCINCT NO. I - -  

11. G. MrCLEKKKY 
lllOS. a  KIRBY 

(Be-Klectiuu)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLBOTOR—

R. 8. GRAVES 
•“  (Hr-Election > 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
K. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR— 
F. E. LEECH

(Ke-Elect ion)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK— 

('llA lt),IK  TIIUT 
(Re-El ertlon)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE- 
T. M- WOLFE 

(Ur-k'ecUeai 
rv y  K. DUNCAN

FOR HI STRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A  HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
3U5T DISTRICT

C.,S. UORTMAN

ifOK COUNTY ATTORNEY — 
JOHN STt’DKK 

(lie-Election) 
y  A. CARY
n. S. VIA

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH '
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-EteoUon)
C. E. CARY

©  19̂ 6 by j$EA Service

• "It (loean't matter, fof lln sure | This time she rulered one of them I good for?" Virginia walled at lam 
It Worild bn a mlntake to uniiertake 'and found herself in a crowd wait Hut (he wall wai partly terror of 
lo reflna that household.-  ̂Virginia ; ing for seats. She (bought of giv- { the appeal of a certain advertise 
assured ber *Mrs. Gernsnvr 'Is Ing It up and going* bach to bet i mont that she had refused to ecu- 
happier thau she ever could he { hotel but she was loo tired to
again If sh8 knew how funny the 
was. It wbnld be tragic to open 
her eyes,' even If It were possible, 
for she hasn't a bit of natural taste 
or feeling for anything tbat lan'l 
stagey or garish."

“Well, I'm norry I scot you there. 
Miss Brewster. But something bet
ter may turn up. Shall 1 let you 
know If It doee?"

Virginia healtaied a moment bo- 
fore she answered. "I don't think 

should care lo be a companion If 
(here Is anything else I ran do." 
she confessed. “ I'm afraid I must 
have gtl my evehfngs free. Haven't 
you any clients with other positions 
to d f l f  she hurrhd on eagerly.

"Oh yee." Mrt Phelps replied.

fi

walk the distance and she felt she 
ought not spend any more money 
on cabs that day.

A group of girls with marshmsl 
low noses and orange lips shoved in 
behind ber and Virginia waa com
pelled to listen to an excliange ot 
confidences about "be said.” and “ I 
said," until It came to her tqrn to 
be seated. The mistress of cere
monies lifted a hand with a finger 
up, called. "One.” and dropped the 
green silk rope.

Virginia moved forward by right 
of being “next” but abe woe too 
late. A wontan behind her pushed

"  Aafifrika'S" 
w .T fT 5 t »M »r -

Architect
Office; ftrttiwevv Building

TKsuiukNCE

R. G. “DlCIf* HUGHES 
Life Underwriter,- -. 
Brunow  Buttding

l a g  ■
J i l

Mi

PAMP^'ftORISTS •
CBj*e» 8t. opposite Red school 
“JBey It with flowers end say it 

with ohrx"
Place your order for Pepper and 

Tomato Plants

p a m p a ~ t r a n s f e r  a  
s t o r a g e  CO.,

W e  C rk te  end 'Ship
Phone 5M

Ntt responsible In case ot Ore.

t  I R U M  t  nRKU'HTKH. s f l c i
iP R ln g  ho tli fw f h e r  n fid  *vri* l«h . 
r m r W B N  t o  n tn h r  h r r *  hw n w  wmlth 
M - t R I M A  I t K A K  a « d  h r r  f iM b rr  
H e r  h w o rr . W T I M M U l -  1 > I W  
n h l f i ' l *  *h  «hlm f o r  |h > m h l t M l *
I N P n t  m o l l t c a .  C -

IHJAA hIbIs «n bpI AIRL nw»t 
rrrnm + I ft • \l A h«( ffnMa bbI  Inirv 
I t  n r f n l  * «  n n j  h ln rk n ift l l  t o  n 

f U l l l . F V  n r f l F f  W N M M lB l.
• ( aI M M I A  liP i 'n m r*  f p f l M *  t»f 
A IV IO t 'V lA . nnd #h r.h *-»trr  W s o tv p *  
t« !*•»». hut m:%* taftlfttH «hw#
• h + tm m rr r  h it * .  th a t  mkr
rDftfiHt rwdnrr iwmMy.' KAhfn fthr 
ppfMOnw. i t r  th r e a t *M »  | «  f f Y t n l  th r  
ftm t th a t  k e r  t n i i iF r  p h ru ir d  h im  
• i *  n *  a f in .tw o  In a  Im f t iW g ln P  
4*»wl.' ahp n fo n iU c a  to
c p v n r f f f / t h  w«-s**f t»fm  In  on e  ,
•YP-u—"P M iff* M»o.

u n c i v i l  xlrovmo. h o t  ham . in  
i » " W "  «  r ln r  *n  »M e  n r e r  t in t f l  »h p  
v '- -• ft -I r  M M ld o n . cn e<  lo
A|,r* *« »*«vll" to V**-. *»f,hpv
hamnh P i t * .  * h -  * » r A V .  *»Mt >|PT
fow p f  qpp liu i la lo t  Im clon ffen f b|- 
rnnnp ek e  d o " « . » i j f  pPVAftI h e r  f i ' f l f r  
f»nrV r »K » i O f  t " l .  m ad '•lew  h f le ir i » e
o f  (h e  - w l (h  w M p|r bln
•n -d e i. M R L .
•* \p»* d t«j vpn ih iA  A«b« n 

h e r  fhfftOd *> P W  8n. Oftri* I f f  
h n n d rp d  f h n n f - d .  T h - n  « » ip  " 'h e  
bln  g f r r e i p r f  |i«»wr to  ♦»**•! n H * l r  
f*M h p -a lM b - .  nnd l «  d|p"p|ril t o
o n  n a r r - v  *v ».ees  s h *  • a p l r fw  *h «  

o f  N 4<e*wO«lr .  ♦<*.»»•• (ft 
view hrt A**t + ~* fflinl fHm M (l-
• low u  leononwfH lr nnd r p tn m *
t V r s f f t i F r  r  .

wow r.« •>* W . v  T . r  eronv ‘ Ccruloly Mias'Brewster Come at «»•  otender and the elbow was j wastepaper basket. “Tome 
CHAPTER XXVI • ' , t0 gee vm#' goon ,f flnd notJl. ! quickly removed. When finally she ! when I go down to tee Ollvsr.’

W H E N  .irirslnl* enfered Mrs elshwitere." ......... ............~  ------------“  1 " h‘  “ * * ------ - * - »  *
Phelps' office .1 few momcnl- ( "thank yon, I will.

slder but which continued to tbrutt 
itself tormentlngly upon ber at
tention.

Malson Claire wanted a model. 
Or Virginia's height and weight.

But Maison Claire! Her favorite 
shop! The modiste abe had bought 
ber lovely frocks and gowns ot for 
yoars. Ho* many, many tiroes had 
she sat In one of Madam Claire's 
needle point chairs and shaken her 
head yen or no as. one after an
other. atunnlng-looklng girls mod- 
eled smart ensembles or beautiful 
evening gowns for her approval!

Many of her friends patronxled 
Madam Claire. Virginia had a

her aside with subway technique I mental picture of tbo humiliation 
and went on ahead. V.rginla t she would suffer parading for cer- 
gasped and looked at the guardian j <atn girls whom she had known all 

but most of them want trained of the sate. 'They will do that. ) her life; girls who would lift supers 
workers.. Now if you could take e , imme ot them,” the letter remarked ; clllous eyebrows above cold young 

■ secretarial course. . . . ” impatiently. TH  seat you next, , eves. Others would bo painfully
! "I can't." Virginia returned defl- j *>nt watch your place, pleaae." j embarrassed, she wns sure. Oh. It 
nllely. "Sorry Itrduhled you, Mrs A moment later Virginia felt a wou'11 he too horrible.
1-hslps. but I f  there should be sonic- j sharp elbow In her back and bar | “ I ’d better have another talk with
thing you think l ean do, please let 
me know, If yon w ill”

Ire was fully aroused. She turned i Mis* Evens." she thought, end 
and looked haughtily down ber noee : gathered the newspapers for the

"Tomorrow

| was shown to a two-by-iwo table at 
___  which another girl already eat she

, nlBfc _ , lh ( Virginia hurried .ont and was tn wa»  *> ’ " ‘■ T  Bn<> annoyed »ho bad
tRter her cheek wree nink wjih g dwr,n5|ng e1eY4,or before she 1 *<«« her appetite. A toasted sand-
excitement nnd fresh air. gskod herself nlyU to do next I w*ch * n<l te* mfltod her and she

"You looK as If somnthlne had There was a sllghtslnklng feeling ,ctt fc*lf the sandwich at thet. 
happened." ilm Pl otps remafW  , at the pit of her stomach that1 She decided to buy all the latest
cheerfully “Everythin* was s e lf mado her uncomfortable bat she did j

* | « «•. . not jrm  II t# that 4t was to tin ger until ' to the nGlp-wantcd column*.factory. * nnjrf- *'■ . 1_ ,t. _________ «_ l Gh* (Mila* malra antnn mnnnv of rinca
Virginia lauehcd. “I never saw 

each a place Hi my life.” she es

she heard someone in the car apeak sh* * lu*t make some money at once
of lunebing. Virginia looked at ber 
welch and was surprised to, learn

claimed f?rrent|y. i "A buller with that It was almost one o'clock.
a mustache, and his name . Is 
Pietro.",

Mrs Phelps was Incredulous 
"Dear me/ ha?" I i ' • V 

"In a red velvet uniform,” Vlr 
gtnla nmpllhed.

She thought of lunch at ber 
favorite restaurant on Park Ave
nue. A freeh brook trout and as
paragus Hollandatse perhaps. Sud
denly Virginia waa hungry tor 
dainty food, correctly served. How 
nice to eit down again to a table

rwelt'-'j wmat say you surprise ! with fine linen and delicate rhlna. 
me." the Other said; "but of conVae nnd Paul himself hovering over 
I did exdeft- that the Qernsner her. solicitous of her pleasure. And 
menage would be a bit out of U»e ' after the salad . . . should she 
ordinary.*"' . Have chlffonade or lettuce? There

“ It's utterly tantdatlr." Virginia would be a parfglt If (be liked, or 
lold her. "M»s. Gernencr hasn't peaches Thais ... >
the aBghlest' Idea how (o Instruct She turned her steps In the dl-
ihe poor fellow. Be plays 4n tw» rcCtlon of Park Avenue and waa al- 
draqlng room until she asks him moat within eight of the place she 
to lreye. please, end bellows nanass was headed for when the thought 
like a (bill Af Basham” .. that she might meet some of her

“En<e Wqhtd heva to get rid of old friend* there halted her. She 
him. I'adppose.'' . , | turned back. "Besides. I shouldn't

"No self-respecting butler would think of such extravagance until I 
take the place " | get a Job," she eona*led herself
: "A* bad As that! Then I as- sensibly. She found being sensible, 

*11 tOe yqu did not accept tbe post- bowerer. a very flat and Savor!ses 
tlon." 'V  sensation.

-Nd.-hut I might .have/* Vie i T  need a friend who knows how
*1*1* admliied; "In spit* of Pietro 
add IffnT' Gernsner. It I hadn't 
ledrneil that r Would he called npop 
to act as nursemaid occasionally to 
two of the wildest youngsters 1 ever 
met.”
"*T hope you aoderaund she did 

not speak of that to mo,” Mrs. 
Pbolps said apologedcaHy..

the other half lire*.”  aha told her
self dejectedly ax she retraced her 
Mews re Fifth Avenue.

She walked fer several blocks be
fore she came to one ot the 
restaurants she remembered hav
ing passed doxens and. doxens ot 
limes when they held no Interest 
for ber.

so she would not bo forced to eat 
In such places es this, and to save 
something for Oliver to Invest on 
Wall Street for her. Virginia called 
It Investing.

Her check was <0 cents but she 
thought it very little. One ought 
to be able to afford at Icaat two or 
three dollars t* lunch in a better 
place, abe felt. Virginia’s sense of 
mosey values was slightly awff. 
but she was not conscious of It. She 
left 80 cents for the waitress.

And fer the IS cents of K that 
was too much she could have taxied 
almost to her hotel. Instead she 
walked, and used ap a great deal of 
energy.

As soon as the waa in her room 
sho Settled down to read the help- 
wanted ads. She began with a 
naive faith that there would cer
tainly be one she conld answer, but 
It turned out to be a most die 
heartening teak. Tbat experience 
along some line was almost Invari
ably celled for eh* saw very eooa. 
" Alteration work In dreaa shop: 
bookkeeper; c I * r k-stenographer; 
girl a s . model tor hairdresser 
—811.08; m a s s e u s e ;  model, 
mlllttery; capable typist; saleslady, 
experienced; secretary; stenog- 
rmphar; switchboard oparator, fx 
perleoced monitor switchboard; 
woman, experienced, dyeing estab
lishment . young ladles, sell hosiery, 
lingerie to tholr friend*."

' * 0*1 "What am tIt wax hopeless

Sho was wondering what to do 
with the rest ot the afternoon, too 
restless to lie down or read, and at 
a loss to know where to Urn next 
In search ot a position, when ah* 
was startled by a knock on her 
door. No one lied been announced 
and she did not thlpk tbo meld 
would hare ocmelon to coma In 
after her work In the room waa 
done.

Virginia opened the door cau
tiously. Her experience In tha 
betel she hsd left bad fllled her 
with nervous dread of further un
pleasant encounters even here. A 
bellboy stood there, bearing a flor
ist's box. Virginia took It sad 
tipped him generously.

For a moment after she had 
closed the door she held the un
opened box In ber arms and let her
self speculate over the possible 
sender. The box was small, violets 
from Kiel perhaps. Who else would 
know her address? She bad wot 
given it to Oliver.
. Her heart warmed at the thought 

ot her lover's devotion and sho 
quickly stripped the ribbon awnr 
and pulled off the lid. It looked 
Ilk* a terribly expensive shop for 
Ntel to be going to for a love of
fering But bow dear ot him!

She lifted the green paper aside 
very tenderly aad then altered a 
gasp ot delight. Orchids! Three 
or them! Their sheer beanty 
clutched at Virginia's heart with
Instant fascination. ___
them up with a thrill of : ___
before she thought ot looking St the 
card which accompanied thorn.

She took It ap, expecting to flnd 
a charming line from Ntef but aha 
rend Instead n name and menage 
♦hot sent an ley shiver over her 
from head to too.

(T o  Bo
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East Ward School 
May Be Located 

In Sloan Addition
Trustees of the Pampa Independent

School district- have tentatively ar
ranged to buy the south half of block 
1, in the Sloan addition as the site 
for the East Ward school building to
je erected.

t This ground faces Browning ave- 
■ sue on the south. Sloan street on the 
oati and .-Hazel street on the west. It 
is we!l suuaied. and is seven blocks 
just of Central high school. Twelve 
lot- ar< included.

Negotiations are under way for the 
purchase of a site for the West ward
building-_______ ’ _______

Texas B a t t le -
gene Nolte. state chairman, construing 
the law as the Creager faction sees It.

"Od pity the time.” the impassion
ed Indiana orator commiserated "when 
the Republican party takes the opinion 
of a Democratic attorney general in a 
ruling practically disenfranchising a 
majority of the party men in the dis
tricts."

Texas Laws Indefinite
He admitted under questions of mem 

bers of committee that Texas laws 
made no specific provision fer election 
of delegates by districts.

'"No state has the right." he said 
however, “ to pass a law telling the par
ty how to elect delegates. It would be 
like passing a law telling a Methodist 
conference how it should proceed with 
election of officers.”

The vote by which Wurzbach los 
was on a motion to substitute the 
names of the delegate and alemaU 
elected in the first district for he con
vention elected delegates enrolled bj 
the national executive comittee. Thli 
was after a move to substitute thi 
Wurzbach delegates at large for thi 
Creager quartette was lost.

Oivcn ten minutes to argue the case; 
of the remaining 17 districts. Wurx- 
bach took the floor, mild mannered and 
gracious in tone in contrast to the ve
hement expostulations of Vestal and 
Lenroot.

"To say 'hat the law strictly bind; 
the partj n Texas would be to put the 
power oi dictation in an unfriend^ 
legislature.' Wurzbach said.

He was voted down again 32 to 15.
7 The hearing was in the huge, richly 
furnished shrine temple. Mrs Mablt 
Walker Wlllerbrandt. assistant Unite< 
States attorney General presided with 
a firm and premptory gavel.

N obile---
itself and the weather conditions at 
Spitsbergen were Improved. There was 
a strong wind, but It was not so cold 
as yesterday and there was no snow. 
The sun was shining, thus bringing 
some comfort to the sorely stricken 
men of the Italia now waiting al
most three weeks for help.

Drift ToVard Land
The second favorable condition was 

that the Nobile party had drift*-) at 
least a mile and a quarter to the 
west, bringing them closer to then 
would be rescuers by that much mar
gin and carrying them further from 
the danger of being swept out to the 
open sea between the eastern tip of 
Northeast Land and Franz Josef 
land.

The radio operator of the stranded 
crew. Oltueppl Biogi. told the opera
tor of the Cltta di Milano of the 
drift of the ice in a conversation last 
evening.

The ice breakers Braganza. which

has been in Northern waters with 
The Hobby for the past week, arriv
ed back at Kings Bay this morning 
and Immediately began taking on 
gasoline, provisions and dog teams for| 
a quick run back to northern Spitz-1 
bergen.

In addition to the dog teams, the | 
Braganza loaded on two sledges, sup- j 
plies of rifles and 2.000 rounds of 
ammunition so that seals and reindeer 
can be hunted both for its crew and 
vhe castaway men.

Need Three Days
The Braganza will take search par

ties to North Cape, on Northeast Land, 
from where they can go east over 
nips BasC Do er Bay, then out to Rip 
Island and finally to Foyne Island 
near which the Nobile men are. Should 
he water open, a light rowboat will 

be used to cross the leads. Such a 
trip should take about three days.

At the same time that the search 
parties seek to make their way to 
Foyne Island on land. Captain Rllser- 
Larsen and Lieutenant Holm will make 
air reconnatsances in order to find 
the stranded men and to drop them 
food, clothing and medicine of which 
they are in great want.

The first efforts will be to find the 
radio party and then the others. A f
ter bringing tile radio party to shore, 
the searchers will establish a little 
camp of quickly constructed snow 
huts.

Members of the Nobile party face 
a desperate situation. Their fuel and 
food is running low, despite careful 
rationing. Their hands and feet are 
frostbitten and they need medicine to 
treat the frost bites.

G .O .P .- - -
attempt, the farmers stood outside 
and shouted "once more the fanners 
get kicked out,” and "anybody but 
Hoover."

BY BYRON PRICE 
(Associated Press Staff Writer)

CONVENTION HALL. Kansas City, 
June 13.—OPl—A sleepy-eyed Repub
lican convention, showing plainly the 
wear and tear of overnight worries 
about farm relief, prohibition and 
Iclegatr contests, assembled today in 
convention hall, hoping to get on some 
how with its decisions but uncertain 
whether much could be done until 
late in the day.

The biggest of the party troubles, 
conleitni; about farm relief, still was 
holding the platform committee in 
session after an all night dispute, 
while a group of farm demonstrators 
marching about the environs of the 
convention hall shouting against 
Hoover further harried the nerves of 
tired delegates and convention offic
ers. There was a prospect that the 
platform might not be ready for 
convention consideration until late in 
the day. The credentials committee, 
however, in session through the night 
earing the pleas of contesting dele

gations. was ready to report and a f

ter that and other formalities had 
been completed-the tentative plan was 
to recess until tonight.

Slow to Gather
In keeping with the sleepy atmos

phere of the whole convention picture 
the delegates were unusually slow in 
coming into the big convention are
na.

When Senator George Moses, the 
permanent chairman, reached the 
platform less than half hour before 
the time set for convening he survey
ed an almost empty convention floor.

At quarter past ten, fifteen min
utes before the gavel was to Jail, the 
convention band, hidden away against 
the rafters, unable to see anything or 
hear much but their own music, cut 
loose with a rollicking air that sound
ed rather out of harmony with the 
drab and weary monotone of conver
sation among the delegates far down 
below.

Ten-thirty, the hour set for conven
ing, came and went without a sign 
of action. At that hour not half of 
the delegates were in their places and 
the spectators galleries were not a 
quarter filled. Seantor Moses, after 
vainly trying to summon one of the 
three messengers theoretically assign
ed to his service, had climbed down 
into the delegate arena and disap
peared up a side aisle. The tempor
ary chairman. Senator Pess of Ohio, 
who was to preside at the beginning 
of the session only, was in his place 
on the platform thumbing over 
some notes on the opening formaliti
es and talking with other party 
leaders.

It was ten thirty-seven when Sena
tor Fess finally detached himself from 
the group of leaders who had gath
ered about him and began to hammei 
for order.

Hoarse from trying to make himself 
heard throughout the big hall in the 
delivery of his keynote speech yes
terday. he repeatedly besougljf the 
delegates in husky tones to take their 
seats and quiet down. They paid very 
little attention at first .but under the 
repeated rapping of the gavel they 
slowly came to some semblance of or
der.

At this time the thousands of seats 
reserved for spectators still were more 
than half empty. The late comers were 
pouring in Increasing numbers, add
ing to the confusion and noise.

Without waiting for any real quiet 
in the hall. Senator Fess. with one 
last despairing whack of his big wood
en hammer introduced the Right Rev. 
Thomas F. Lillis of the Roman Ca
tholic diocese of Kansas City, who 
offered the opening prayer while the 
delegates stood and became silent and 
a sputtering kleig light threw the bish
op and the chairman's platform into 
blinding relief.

Farmers Arrive
While the prayer was being offered.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Harley Sadler and His Own Company 

playing

Ch a s  Har r isons  , r

COMEDY

Reserved Seats 
Pampa Drug Co. No. 2

the farm demonstrators After a morn
ing pep meeting showed up outside the 
convention hall

The.  invocation ended with the 
Lord’s Prayer, repeated In unison by 
he standing delegates and specta

tors. At the “amen,”  conversation 
again broke all bounds od the floor and 
in the galleries, and the bedlam con
tinued while 3.*,iat*>r Fess took a 
minute to correct a misstep he made 
yesterday, when, in attempting to de
liver his keynote speech from memory, 
he forgot to mention the name of 
Theodore Roosevelt in his roll call of 
the achievements of the Republican 
presidents. As he repeated the praise 
he had intended to give to Roose
velt, th< convention rose and appla
uded for a half minute, the first real 
show of spirit in the day's proceed
ings.

While the band played the farm re
lief bloc from the Northwest made its 
first bid for a hearing in the con
vention hall. P. D. Norton of the 
North Dakota delegation, trying to 
make himself heard above the music, 
shouted a parliamentary inquiry whe
ther it would be in order to have some
one address the convention.

"It  would not,' 'said Senator Fess.

BY FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON
(Associated Press Staff Writer.)

KANSAS C ITY. June 13.— Vice- 
presidentail booms have popped up at 
the Republican convention like mush
rooms after a  rain since Herbert 
Hoover accumulated his apparently 
winning lead in the presidential race 
add leaders were busy today looking 
aver the crop.

In the center of the field and stand
ing a little higher than the host of 
other candidates was Vive-President 
Dawes with Secretary Mellon and 
Senator Borah giving impetus to a 
boom already underway with public 
declarations for the. incumbent

So many were the candidates and 
so strong was the Dawes movement 
running, that leaders took quick cog
nizance of the situation and heads 
were together during the night in the 
"inner circle" for some preliminary 
study.

Middle West Important
Every vice presidential condition to

day hinged on the Hoover candidacy 
and the field of contestants ranged 
from the Eastern coast to the Rocky 
Mountains. I t  was consensus that the 
Hoover running mate should come 
from the Middle West where the ag
ricultural problem is demanding at
tention of the party chieftains.

However, no word was forthcoming 
from Mr. Hoover or from the Hoover 
camp. Lieutenants were emphasized 
that the commerce secretary would not 
commit himself on a vice president 
candidate at least before he was defi
nitely nominated and perhaps not even 
then.

No definite word appeared to have 
bee: received from Mr. Dawes as to 
his ..vailabflity. but there were pdenty 
of iiuu^Bk I )  tin- effect either that 
h< vould ajeep. it or would not dis
cuss it which was taken as “silenoe 
gives consent."

Some Possibilities
Here is a list of tiie candidates in 

the field, cither by their consent or 
by uctlvity of friends: Senator Curtis 
of Kansas; Watson o f Indiana; Moses 
of Hampshire; Fess of Ohid. Nye of 
North D.d-ota. Edge of New Jersey and 
Denccn at Illinois; Representatives 
Tilson at Connecticut aryl Fish of New 
York; Everett Sanders, secretary to 
President Coolldge: Hanford Mac- 
Nicier of Iowa; Sam R. McKelvle. 
former Governor of Nebraska; Gener
al John J. Pershing; Governor Fish
er of Pennsylvania; Governor Fuller 
of Massachusetts; Henry J. Allen, for
mer governor of Kansas; Governor 
Baker of Missouri; Henry W. Anderson 
of .Virginia; William J. Donogan of 
New York; Theodore Roosevelt. Jr.; 
John N&cKenzie, former representa
tive from Illinois, and Louis Emmer- 
son. candidate for governor of Illi
nois.

But no list could be complete. Dur
ing the night every hour seemed to 
bring forth a new candidate. In ad
dition to the various state delegations 
putting forth candidates there were 
several organizations announcing their 
choices.

Need Farm Man
Friends of Secretary Hoover were 

among those who are anxiously look
ing over the situation. There is no 
doubt but they want a man if possi
ble from the middle west and a per
sonality who will appeal to the farm 
element which has voiced noisy pro
test against Mr. Hoover.

A good campaigner also is regarded 
as a winning factor to the Hoover 
group. It  is not anticipated that the 
secretary will make an active cam
paign. probably pursuing the course 
of president Coolldge in 1924 and of 
Warren Harding in 1923 of making 
few trips over the country. ,

Likewise, a good administration mart 
is desired by the Hooverites and the 
McNary-Haugen bill again enters the 
picture. A candidate aligned definite
ly one way or the other on this is not 
regarded to their liking. Vlve-Presl- 
dent Dawes has been regarded as fav
orable to the McNary-Haugen bill or 
at least to its controversial equaliza
tion fee provision, but he has never 
been called upon to vote on it or to 
make known his viewA_______________ .

Carranza Honored 
After Arrival at 

Nation’s Capitol
WASHINGTON, June 13.—«F>— 

A nonstop flight from New York City 
to Mexico City will be attempted by 
Captain Emilio Carranza, Mexican 
army aviator, as soon as he completes 
a visit to New York, he announced 
here today.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELE
PHONE CO.

Thirty-second Dividend
The Ireoular quarterly dividend of one dol

lar nml avventy-five cent, fer share on Pre
ferred Stock will be paid on Monday. July 2. 
1928. to stockholder, of record at the close 
of buainena on Wednesday, June 20, 192b.

R. A. NICKERSON. Treuuror

WASHINGTON. June 13—UP)—With 
its anxieties for the safety of Captain 
Emilio Carranza quieted and its pre
liminary reception out of the way, 
Washington turned today to a round 
of entertainment for the Mexican 
good-will aviator who returned his 
country's compliments for the visit 
of Colonel Lindbergh to Mexico City 
in December.

Sophisticated by its long contact 
with noted fliers, the capital never
theless, had a joyous welcome for the 
dapper 22-year-old pilot from the sis
ter republic to the south who fought 
his way through fog and storm and 
made a forced landing in North Caro
lina. 320 miles away, under perilous 
circ umstnnces.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE A TELE
GRAPH CO. BF.Lt SYSTEM 

< 155th Dividend
The regular quarterly dividend of Two 

Dollars and Twenty-Five Cents <2.261 per 
share will be paid on Monday, July 10, 
1928, to stockholders of record at the close 
of business on June 20, 1928.

H. RLAIR-SMITH. Treasurer.

KC
Baking
Powder

Sam e Trice 
for over 35 years
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USE LESS THAN OF 

HIGHER PRICED BRANDS

I Why Pay \
| War Prices?}

\ THE GOVERNMENT USED •  . . 
MILLIONS OF POUNDS f  \

MANPOWER
tt

W h a t  OF IT ?  . . . W hat i f  the
Dunlop team is 4 3 ,0 0 0  strong? W hat does 
that mean to me and my car?”

More V A LU E ' in the tires you buy . . . .  
that’s what the immensity o f Dunlop  
means to you.

Dunlop engineers have continually blazed 
the trail in tire inventions. They have

pioneered in practically every major tire 
improvement, including the drop-center 
rim as used on the new Fords. Eighteen 
world records confirm Dunlop’s engineer* 
ing skill. *
Combine 40 years’ experience with 45,000 
craftsmen and you have the world’s great
est tire knowledge. Combine this know
ledge with the finest materials . . .  what do 
you get? Extra V A L U E , as evidenced by 
the fact that 26 million Dunlops are now  
in use.
Those millions o f motorists, and those 
45,000 Dunlop workers— they all know  
from  experience that it will pay you to put 
Dunlops on your car. \

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Phone Year Waat AA to
100

▲II Waal Ada art cash In advene# 
Y W  fee paid M t n  they will he
inserted. Want Ada m m f he telephoned 
to the efflee before It e’cieck an the 
day of inaertien and a collector will call.

Rates: Two cento per trerd per 
Insert Ian; throe Instortlene for « * »  
cental mjitimam. twenty-five cento pot 
Inaertien.

Owl of town advertising eaeh with order.
The Dolly Nowa rooervee the right 

to classify oil Waat Ada wider ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice .of any error moot ho given 
In time for correction before second 
Inetortlon.

For Rent
8I ° * E Snd * » '  from 1stNational Bank. P. c Workman. ft-ie

2-room house. furnished. Finley Banka Add. 
$600.

New 4-room house in Hilkrest. Also house on 
rear renting for $40 per month. Priced 
right. $$.000.

Tourist Camp, close in, 10 Apts., 0 garages, 
water, gas. electricity, $8600. $600 down. 

Garfield Court property. Lot 140x126 Income 
$1000 per month.

5-room house, new. 4 rooms rented for $60.
Sunset Drive. Price only $6000.

Apartment Bldg., alx 2-room Apt*. $1600. 
5-room modern house, close in $4600. Terms 
8-room house, 50 ft. lot. $$00.
? lots Wilcox Add. $60 each.
Lota in Young's Addition, restricted. $160 
up to $500. Prices will advance.

9 .  C WORKMAN
Phone STI Morris Dreg Store

FOE RENT—Nice cleen two room furnished 
apt. $6 per week. Tulsa Apto -- -

FOR RENT—Nww .acfS.lv. roaa. with hp9h. 
Gentlemen preferred. Dr. Nicholas. $0-8e

FOR RENT—Close in modem sleeping 
room. 461 Blast Footer. $l-9p

FOR RENT—Modern two-room furnished 
apartment. North east part of town. Phone

81- Ip186.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished apart
ment modern, two blocks west of Bchafef 

Hotel $l-$p

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished house on 
North Gray. Call 473-J or see Lewis at 

Rose Motor Co. 81-tdh •*
FOR RENT—Furnished duplex apartment.

Mrs. Gihson, South Cuyler, Keister addition, 
near Moore's Grocery. 80-8p

FOR RENT—Large furnished housekeeping
room* with kitchenettes, bath and garages. 

268 S. 8omerville. ______________

FOR RENT—Newly decorated and attractive
ly furnished small house. See Ruth S f e

tenhourc at SchncUWr hotel or call
6i-»»

APARTMENTS in Bninow Bulldtni. rtrietly 
modern Phone 29 or rail In person. 89-6p

FOR RENT—Sleeping room with (arose. Call 
129 or 299-W. 81-tp

ROOMS AND BOARD 112 per week. N k r  
cool bed rooms ror ter*. Starkweather ▲ 

Atchison St. Call Mrs Fitzgerald. Phone 
651-M 82-ip

FOR RENT—Two room furniri^d apart 
ment. modern, bills paid $86 per month.

Phone 166-W. 82-$P

5 ROOMS of furniture for sale cheap. Call 
120. J. K. Rice ’ 82-4#

FOR REN8T—Srroom unfurnished apartment. 
Phone 874 or 588-J Dr. fllgginbellWW.

•M p

F^r Sale .

-D U N L O P  C IT Y "
Throughout the wocM, the produc
t ive  Dunlop Properties core* *o  east 
an area that—i f  combined into ooa 
p.ace—they would form a "Dunlop

City" o f  o re . MMyOOO actoh

OLD THRESHED OATS- Alao shoata and 
brood sow*. 18 miles east o f Pamoa 8 1-2

miles southwest of Miami. F. W. Praising.
____________ 62-tp

FOR SALE—2 electric washing machines.
I small mangle; see Jack Murphy, Humble 

Camp. §8*tp

DIAMOND—Will trade 192$ Hudson soaeh
fully equipped for diamond or sell cheap. 

Bonnie Rose Garage. 82-$c

HOGS BOUGHT AND SOLD—Two miles east 
on highway 88 R. R. MRebelL Mp

>NE LOT $0x140 and toree-room house, la 
good condition; inquire White’s Filling- 

tation south of rail road. Geo. Lorton. 81-Ip

FOR SALE—60 shares UFors Petroleum
-*~»k. Phone or write Olive M. Childers.

81-tpAmarillo.

FOR SALE—Oldamobile coach driven 7.000 
miles A-l condition. Priced to sell. Terms. 

See Tetts at News. 78tf.

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, good condition 
Can be bought right. Workmen. Morris

Drug Store. 80-tc

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Roadster with pickup
body. Phone 271. SO-Sc

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE—1*2$ model Buick
Sedan in good condition. Will trad* In on

unsll house. Phone 427-J. 80-Sp

FOR SALE—Good used InternstiowaJ Com
bine. Call at Rose Motor Co. WMp

Ranch, 12 miles west o f Pampa. See L. R 
Miller. T7-$e

FOR SALE—Four $100 shares in CKiaen's 
Ixmn and Finance Corporation of Tampa 

Vddress 8. 8. Box 44S. $t-tfd

FOR 8ALE—$44 equity* in Colonial Building 
and Loan. Priced to save you money if 

you plaa to build Addrem S. 8. Box 448
IMH

Wan tad
WANTED—Our ,ud« (-loan. your dud*. T k m
■ <*?**"■ rvmh dry 91. Otv. ua •  trial, 
-outh.ld. Laundry. 9h4p

WANTED TO RENT— Madarn 4 or f  nuai
hou«. ta n h to Z  tn Z Z

n*a, or 141 day aad call far Stuckey. 81-Ip

WEST SIDE LUNCH—Maah aad afcari 
dara. Oar .paelahy Hut hartocu. Cl 

’i 1" *  * * *  Fua R!< Oa. /• rillo highway .

DAY NURSERY--Boat of car*: two
W n"*** blo,',“  w“ l *  Schaffer'Vila,, Workman. •tOp
*> «.< I ED foaitlon by a|,| _

In housework care of children. wrwe 
Lucille Ladd. Shamrock. Texas, or Call 71 
at Pamoa for information.

Write

Al-$p

Sold By CULBERSON-SM ALLING  CHEVROLET CO., Inc., Pampa, Texas

WANTED—Strnocraphic poaltkm with l 
firm by Firming Ru.incaa Colkwc 

ata. Phan. TT-W.

Lost aad Fa
LOST--On

to Taylor or I

rnlng, a ( 
V. finder return


